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Another Change,—Men millioere are ail 

Ab rage in ParK jttat now. ' The Parisiennes 
to a certain degree bave long -- patronised 
■ale dreeemakere, and now they willbave 
■en te help and advise in - the «élection of 
their head-dreeeee ; an chapelier, take the 
place of modistes. ; Bonne» are said ta, be 
reduced to noting, but those , notiflijgs
150 franw eacpi '

. th>i« ■ a ud-L4ti-

11 ,■ . b>- - ; ■ ,•:" i -
who will protest against the oontinu- 
ance of' the present irresponsible and 
exDensive Government. Whether the 
people of the Colony succeed in their 
wishes or not, whether Confederation 
takes place immediately or not» they 
most not relax in- their endeavor# until 
they sueoeed in obtaining « Governor 
who wiH have the energy , at least, to 
make a slyw ofdoihgjpaiothigj^ ^ Jjhe,

>• À Qatortor hr Going to Barit—The tight 
ef w blaster to order a sertarilte go to bed, 
tforthe question involved to ‘a case whieb 
sites before ‘thé County Otitft Judge at 
Guilford, «Sugletid, reeénttyl "Ktizifoëffl 
Wheatley Wed James WbUrfor 16a 8d id 
lieu of notice. The defendant is the tond'* 
lerd of Ae-Tilbet Ian at Ripley;1 Tke plains 
tifferfd she >#as in the serVide of defendant, 
Who-had dismissed her without giving her

Editorial Cerrespepdence-
H||r” J&TIOA, N. V., Ang 15,1868.

While coming down from Saratogk 

yesterday in the cars to strike .the Central 
Railroad for Niagara Falls and Canada, 
the danger whittle was snddpsly sounded, 
and the intakes were shut down, but be-
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kitchen one night and Aid her to ^ ^,T- 
ata quérir to.10 o’clock. She refused,
d° fonder w'flwiï fr-N S ItoV-P”1
10. On the following morning he threatened 

a mbit pernicioue ëffàct upon the pro* ,0 kiok her put of foe bouse if sbe difl nut go. 
gross of the Colony. As the de'nsb Tbt| Judge gave this decision : ‘ I think^oto 
fog and smoke in vÿàioh we have late- master was quite right in piping you, 
ly been enveloped has seemed to cast When youi;paster told you to go to, bed it Janua 
an air of depression upon dl Active wss your duty to dp, so ; end as yet^H)

basioeu. =. tn
the Governor and_bie disregard of the Terdict for tbe defendant.’—Poti Afoti Gazette

w.,,.,Md ,0 c.».d. .nd.,
* <J»"d W-#â W» «t «w ,i. if Uias B,e, b.« been the
country. Had the leading officiels in gubjecf 6f a communication iront a reeident 
the Colony been men of energy, much jf Montreal to the London Times. The 
of thè èvil engendered by the want of writer says : “ Having much to do with the 
business habits of the Governor, might English poor in Montreal, and Bavipg lived 
have been averted, Or at all events for thirty-six years in various parts ot Cana* 
counteracted, by a due attention to da, I would oantioo the English public, and 
the administration of public affairs, more particularly that class of women1 you 
but unfortunately lack of energy P“>P<-ee sending oat bere. -againet too mneb 

. . , ;; _ mhnre :a nn enthusiasm in the matter. I have no hésitasto be infeotious. There is no ^ W0Ben ate not wanted in

Canada j there ere plenty and to spare here ; 
bat the dais who should till the position of
household servants prefer à bars living at Draining the MeadOWS OD William 
aeythlng else with1- their liberty. Conm* ( Creek»
quently, good household servants, and they 
alone, are needed.”

m iree or four hundred passengers 
were on their feet and stretching their 
eager uecks out of the windows to ascer
tain the wee of the, shock. , The cause 
was soon apparent* The engine h*à 

stroçka loaded wagon as it was being 
driven across the track, crashed it to 
atoms, and threw its driver—an old man 
of 60—from his seat to the ground with 
such force as to injure him in the most 
fearful and hopeless manner. The horses 
escaped and started off down the road 
with a Dart, pf ,the wreck attached to the 
shafts at a breakneck rate of speed. The 
old man was raised tenderly in the arms 
of the brakesmen and carried into a house 
near by. His long grey locks were 
streaked with gore which flowed from 
cruel wounds on his head and his breath* 
ing became slow and labored, A physi
cian pronounced him dead to all intents 
and purposes.” The breathing was 
merely thé flickering of the candle in the 

•socket before it burned out entirely. 
We left the poor old man in good 
and were soon rolled on again towards . 
our ^destination, apivipg at mica at *0 
o'clock the same evening, and remaining 
over until to-day.

H tica is a handsomely bail city of about 
35,000 people. It has several large 
woollen and cotton factories and being

Inspehvades every being who is in any 
vréf officially 1 connected with the 
Governor is most diagracefhl, tod has

fair is the best looking girl he can get hold 
of ; a charity fair is a pauper ; and the worst 
tore in the world is: boarding hoitlé halter.

-------------- ---------- h—
Gold —From reliable statistics it appears 

that #6Î,000.008 . gold in eoin. was shipped 
from New York to foreign ports since 1st of 

ry last, anil that'Aéré Itf now less gold' 
in the U S Treasury, than af any period stows 
the close of the war. - - 1
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Endurance.—A horse a short time since 
fell into the sea at an English town, and 
swam about for nineteen hours, or more than 
a distance, it was computed, df fen mlfea in à 
straight line before be was rescued.

Changes.—Several new plaoea of bnsinese 
have been opened on Fort and Government 
streets of late. Amongst.others—Mr McKay 
bee removed bis establishment to Govern
ment street adjoining tbe Poet office.

A telegram has been received stating 
that the Active will hot tétoe Portland for 
Victoria until to-morrow|Piturday.) The 
reason of the delay is dot glved.

s Elections are the twrder of the slay, 
politics are tbe priacipel topios of cou- 
vereation, fn England, A toerica, Spain, 
and British Columbia ; dophtleto each 
country think their own particular 
affairs the most important, and small 
as is the power vested in the people of 
this Colony, we must not forget that 
there is à possibility of improvement ; 
the evil day cannot Vast for èver, the 
one man system must flaffl'ah end, 
and the people of British Columbia 

hasten that end, by a steady de
termination to select up members to 
represent tiiem in the Council, who 

*are not pledged to do their utmost to 
reform the present A^stem of Gpvern- 
rnent. The taxpayers end electors are 
onç and all of opinion that improve.. 
raient is needed, nopei are contented
with the existing arrangement, and growth and itoOgruse of the epidemic 

W-^ ^atohtogh thvconetitstown ef tb»titlOS# mbfflh ilV taffiBgftWtflY
gives the people no real voice or sub- another instance, if- tine were wanting, 
stantial share in the Government, it of the want of car# and energy of the 
gives them an opportunity of selecting Governor, and the offioers of the 
members to represent them who have Secretariat, whose duty it was to take 
the courage to stand up in their places proper steps to check the spread of 
in the Jjegislative Council, end tell the pestilence. But the instances of 
the Governor wkat thé people of the misgovbrnment are tinfortunatély the 
Colonÿ désire, and what are their rule instead of thé exception, and 
rights pnd privileges, and who have under our present system the only 
the perseverance to fight the people's meane that the people have of gaard- 
battle step by step, no matter bow ing tbe ètaado# of popular rights 
«mail the minority in which they find which is allowed them. ahd of obtaiu- 
tbemselves. Nothing mb be more ing fair representative institutions, is 
danger oils than the policy advocated to send energetie, bold, and pereever- 
by some of those who are so opposed ing men into tbe Council to be a 
4o the present fallaoions semblance of check upon the official part of it, and 
representative institutions, that they to stfiVe without ceasing for- the rights 
positively shrink from taking any of the people, 
part in keeping up the ebnm, and with 
•this feeling overcoming all other senti
ments they seriously, advise that no 
representatives shell be selected by 
the people of the Colony—that this is 
•most dangerous advice, tip;: one who 
gives the subject oonridèfation, will 
■deny. In the first place it would be 
impossible,, even if the people of- the 
Colony were, as one -man in their 
unanimity of action, to prevent, some 
jMtsons not truly belonging to the 
people, from proposing and seconding 
eome members legally qualified, for the 
Council, although in other respects 
perhaps totally unfitted for it, and ifl 
tbie manner a Council might be made 
tip of nominees ; and there would go 
borne to the Colonial Office, false evi
dence of the concurrence of the people 
in tbe tHfficÿ ofWéiMérnmênt ; and 
eVen ir tomé pÉÜ^lWe Coiohfwho 
are entitled to send tépresentativea, 
sl)onl4 be sqfoaieflMy united to bo able 
to carry out- an_agreement-to refrain 
from selecting members, what would 
fee the effect? tfouïd it not enable 
tbe Governor to--repeat bis assertion 
that all is 'progressing well and favor
ably, so well indeed that tbe people 
were content to leave the full control 
and direction of public affairs to the 
Executive. Mr. Seymour has shown 
himself so incapable of properly dis
charging tbe duties of Governor, and 
the Executive Council have so com-

i

seems
determination to infuse sny spirit of 
energy or activity into any branch of 
the .public business of the Çolonv over 
which the Executive ofocers have any 
control or influence. Lamentable in
deed would be the state of the Colony 
were its affairs left to |he undisturbed 
and unquestioned direction , of, tbe 
Heads of Departments; the gross 
neglect of; the Indians daring the

can

Epixoa Colonist,—With 840,000, which 
can easily be obtained, and give new life to 
tbe Colony, tbe following scheme - would re
establish the liyely times-éf 1862-3 and 4, if 
the Goiverumeut would but sanction , iL It 
would be this: Reserve aU the claims on 
William Creek aad Willow River, from

fifty feet claims extending from hill to hill, 
thereby envhrtog fifty’feef of the channel 
to each claim ; the number of claims would 
be about four hundred1; to Self them at one 
bundied*dolleri each, guaranteeing that the 
purchaser shall be at no more expense until 
bis claim shall be drained, and that thé 
money shall be used for draining, which will 
amenât' to about forty thousand dollars 
and by allowing five miles to be re
served and about one thile waste for ‘ drain
age Then let ’not a contract to twelve 

in Oo- competent miners to run a drain thé whole 
distance, avotie dollar and fifty cent* per 
foot ; this would about keep them in pro
visions, tools, &c, and as ati inducement to 
get sitch men to take bald of the work, give 
them tbe right to collect one dollar per day 
from each diaim for drainage with thé right 
to wash the dirt taken out of the drain ;

Sydney which would guarantee each ooptractor a 
add to fortune, to be gained with four years’ labor,

Who would not be willing to take a chance 1 
In California it is common where men with
out means that have a fear or five years’ job 
ahead, (to run through rim leek), fei them
to divide their interest with1# partner who Eoitob Colonist,—On several occasions in 
will, work for wages ; elsewhere, to support past years, I have endeavored to point out 

The Approaching Election;—^We' have both while the tunnel is being run, or give a the importanee of a market in this city to
merchant one half of their claim to nee them, which families might resort for thé purchase 
throne b. There are many ways to obtain, of farm produce ; but the indifference arid 

éè&t efeCtibri. The only answer to be given assistance with eogood: a prospect ahead; apptby of our faymara have hitherto pre- 
ia that there is tto statute law upon the mat- in Ibis ease the miner hue all in his favor vented its establishment. It is possible that 
ter, arid that consequently the' qullifioation and the. Government also would b# perfectly they may uoy. be afive to their interests, and 
is at the sovereign dictation of the Governor, safe, by retaining .five thousand dollars to pay the recent revival pf the Agricultural Society 
Howevor at the last election of member» for for the eureying of ,401 straight lines across induces me to broach tbe subject again, 
the Legislative CounoiLthoae whû èere qoal- William Creek pod to pay an officer or some I will simply mention the benefit which 
ified to vtite lot memtiefs of the ex-assembly other réeponsible person « nominal salary, i would accrue both to the producer and cone 
woTe alone elegible téïélect a Eegislatlve for rpoei.vipg the work and.paying for it By snmer : The former, instead of'carrying? 
Oounoillor. At British sabjeeta with a pro- this tpcaos, ip three yeary, the, idsain would, round to the tarions stores, grant, vegetables 
pérty qualification ÜsVè hitherto lad the exeht be completed ab ou# four,utiles,,which wanl* to; which he is obliged toed 1 at whatever 
sive right to totoVWis presume a sidtifor qual- afford three miles of mining ground, and al- price may be offered rather than return 
ifiçatfbâÿift be lfliféreéa at the eroding tièfce* ittorigh the funds worild then be exhauefed,— home with his,oart foil, will.take them direct

as the contractors would have an income of to lhe.market where he will be brought into
08 l»'Vii —---------- three hundred dollars per day. they would immediate contact with the consumer, who

A Laboe Faem.—Two wealthy, enter* be able arid arixitos té complete the dttier wil| al en times give the fair and proper 
prising gentlemen of Harrison cou«y,0hw mile at toeir own expense, and thereby, price in 0Beh. the latter1 will, to thégrrot 
h^Waeed^^township sis miia. square, d^?in the bèriefit of his family, be able Stall times
in Nebraska, of Government land, and pro- worl(J. for ln proportionne tbe upper part of to oMairi fresh vegetables, egga, butter, to, 
pose to convert thev whole into one grand William Creek-yielded ooarSe gold, so it is

tn length They will hire all thqir labor, woo,d giTe parohaeers and contractor the
and the most ipaporved agricultural maohin- rtqoiaite confidence for sucti an undertake
ery, intending to put the whole farm into wheat iog, and if put into operation immediately
as fast as nosaible. It will renniwi about in twelve months from to-daÿ; the first claimrequ^fe about q drsined aad ,he coctraotor.’ in-

bushels for the seed of snch a farm. oom„ wo„ld ^ ther9b, io0reased every dey.
Bdrbard Inlet.—There are three ship. Wiser beads wiU readily see bow to put ti,is

«>*•»«■ » *• *•'«.««.. gs "zsasrjï ia îyss»

Meaara Moody’svmilfa, and one mt Oapt eilb Tery little benefit to the Colony.
Steep’s. The Minna Lot would have left Yours, "
yesterday for Oapt Stamp's mill had the Qœ who has prospected two years in the 
weàtitèr-aUowéd' the etwiaet Isabel to air neadowa, and is aware of the neoesslty of 
'tempt the trip, drainage and the existeaee of gold.

Late Periodicals.—W.e have received 
tbe July numbers of the American publica
tion of the * London Quarterly,’ 'the West
minster and the Edinburgh Reviews; also 
the August edition of - Blapk wood,’ which

'

Scott Pnblishtog 
to acknowledge the receipt by lest mail of 
tbe September copies of tbe ‘Oteriérid Month
ly ’ and California* Medical Gazette,’ before 
treated of. These latter, as rribs 
readers will no doubt be already flware, are, 
we might almost say, local y they are pub
lished to Francisco from the house of A 
Roman R Company. Most of the,articles in 
all of them are worthy of perusal—they can 
be had through Hibben & Co, looksellere, 
of this1 city.

£ •.j'io ittnviMi — Sii...

The Duke of Edinburgh will sfart 
tober next on a second cruise in H M S Galetea 
round the world. The following la the route 
decided upon : Starting frdnf Piytaonth the 
Duke will proceed to Madeira, Fayal, As
cension, Cape of Good Hope, Mauritins, 
Bombay, Trineomalee, (Ceylon), Madras, Cal
cutta, Penang, Singapore, Hong Kong, Man
illa, Yokoham* (Japan), doWn to 
and New Zealand, then to Honolulu, 
the beautiful Sautb Sea Islands, Valparaiso. 
Lima, St Bias, Magalhaen, San Francisco 
arid Vancouver Island, and so returning 
home; The trip Is expected to last one year 
and ten months.

are too,
Canal and New York Central Railroad, 
is necessarily a place of importance and
”2*-. „ -4 .

Horatio Seymour, the Democratic 
Candidate for Président, resides here. 
This morning he was pointed out to me 
on the etreet. His features are not unlike 
those of Colonel Baker, formerly Senator 
from Oregon, who was killed in the civil 
war, and his eye is the most expressive 
and intelligent. He is apparently about 
50 years of age, dresses very plainly, and 
wears a tall black hat much the worse for 
wear. His father, in a fit of insanity, 
produced by business reverses, blew bis 
brains out thirty years ago, and this fact 
the Radical press bave the good taste to 
revive and produces a as reason why the 
Democratic Candidate should net be re-, 
turned / '
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'« Snail Pox.<

>U) Si! 1As some anxiety prevails amongst the 
public to learn the condition of the disease 
in regard to the -City, *e yesterday tried to 
ascertain particular!. First, the Municipal 
Sanitary Commission have had all the email 
tenements, hitherto occupied by Indians in 
the lower perfora# of the oily, thoroughly 
cleapsed and whitewashed, and foe Fflbbieh 
and nuisances about them repovefl tleqd 
burned. An inspection will satisfy anyope 
tbyt this duty ha. been well performed. 
Fresh cases amongst those people are 
reported to,the autflorïtiçe at once, andthe 
patients thereupon removed to the hospital at 
tbe Reserve, where there is a nurse paid $2 
à day) Weépply Everything requisite ■ during 
siekriese, and to iee to ittmedialeinterment 
in case of death. A daily repbrt has also 
been requested Jfom the members, of .the 
medical profession, of o»sos eptping under 
their cogoizanee respectively. Up tqJffÿn- 
day; and siooe last report, Dr Davie eenr., 
reported fltre oaeee amongst foe Indians; four 
of which _proyed fatal1; on the 13th Dr 
Powell Reported a white matt“lent to tba 
hospital, einoe which no further eases weré 
reported to the ToWn Glerk. Ills ^however, 
desirable that every case occurring amongst 
foe white pOpnlatioD should be reported as 
well as those amongst the Indians, In order 
to prevent a spread of the disease. The 
authorities should also insist that tbe inter
ments on the Reserve be made deeper than 
some of foe Indian bodies have been, and 
that a lot . of old Indian clothes and 
bedding lying at present about there, should 
be 'immediately bunted. Whatever msy be 
the number et casée amongst the white 
population, and we bavé no means of aeeer- 
taining accurately, there can be rid doubt 
tb*t apoogst, the. Indiana, .*#, disease is 
abating.

A Public Market.

«i ■* • *'

been asked repeatedly during foe last lew 
days what the qualification would be at the

now I

• m

1

lion.’ v-6'1

fit the iowtttvprice. As a father of a family 
l oan testify to the diffioahy 1 here in obe 
taining these articles, and to the regret 
which }. feel at being obliged to be depend
ant on the ooeasiooal visits of a Chinaman 
Should there be any probability of the sub* 
jeot being practically taken hold of, 1 would 
in a subsequent letter enlarge on its imports

Yours, to,
anoe.

‘ tub lo
E. G. A.

pletely failed in »dvising measures of 
any kind for tbe good er the Colony, 
that the people’s only sfifogmard eon. 
•lets in sending members to the Council

Feed Pates has removed his Cheap 
Shaving Shop to the opposite side of Johnece 
street, just above the Miner’s Saloon. *

:
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Small Pox.
burner.—During foe prevati 
epidemic small pox jD 0nr' 

Lrould it not Wtnfoisable to 
H universal in the

viz: that in any building 
bt is afflicted with this ecoqrge, 
■pulsory to bang out some sign 

of danger—a yellow flag j, 
ere) in San Fraooieoo. Again 
bat thé Naval authorities be 
nt some medical.gentleman to 
P prevalence of small pox, as 
Lbecause it is well known that 
worse amongst oar neighbors 

a eo doing many valuable lives 
ti and alarm quieted.

VACCINE.

tics’ Fair—Removal of the 
Goods,

Industrial Fair, under the 
the Mechanics’ Institute 'of 

so, is now numbered amongst 
f the past. The receipts of 
ning amounted to $993 25, 
bad been counted, a gentle- 
drew from his pocket $6 75 
it to the Treasurer, remark- 
is to the receipts, « and make 
Yesterday was a busy day 

bibitors, who were retuovipg 
they have had on exhibition, 
dated with having taken pre- 
tv ere sending their goods- to 
in hopes of obtaining.forther 

le those who had failed were 
o their workshops in dieggst 
ng the ignorance, and others 
f of the Judges of Awifds— 
it if jastice had- been done 
tare bean honored abave their 
trgetting that others might . 
s same thing, with perhaps 
had the awards been differ- 

ie instances the Judgés hà’ve 
jndicious as they might have 
> believe that they all acted 
ouest convictions, and tflat 
l were influenced .by. bnpççper 
$y four o’clock scarcely au 
lined in the pavîliôn. The 
for thirty-one days was : the 
le and activity, baa become
most as the grave.i $he 
H will remain deserted jnntd 
y evening, when the ’^fand 
Li will be given; and then* it 
smely grand. AH San Fran- 
, goo ly portion of the finr- 
iwns, will be there, in their 
e, and representing the dead 
ihataètére of hlStoty. x' And 
foit brilliant-flash, tfledtotile 
and the pavilion remain dark 
Until next:, year*, wheu5,fhe 
ihanics’ Ffii'r will be held.—•

pptng Jnttmdtitti. : 6
all- . .. r.i.Uoii ->d; to-
riCTOBIA, BaiTiaH.CQt.vyBUiy

ENTERED ,t jOil
toe, Valient,S»n Juan . 
a nan, Nanaimo J , 
a, Middleton, Saanich 
ted*. Ooetui, San Jean 1 Ot JUll) 
Ham,San Juan
sverem, Btrrerd Inlet 31 VtOI 
eraon, Hocb, Port Towaeend , ,

.loyd, Nanaimo: { • ~
toys,Quit of Georgia.

CLEARED, 
lline, Vatl.nr, San Juan s R if hd 
, Rudllu, Nanaimo
lisa, Middleton, Sâmitoh VS v»l 
Warren, Saanich
s^ Swanson, NSW Wssttotostor •> A 
mbel, Dewreox, Burrerd Inlet., 
Serson, finch, Port Towosiod 
n°ydI A»t«la ,d l
maton, San Juan
KS’n.aNSfW
an. Smith, Sooke 
ttcKmy, Honolulu

roxojotils' *#s *

oa

PAS8KSOKHS. TTÏÎT

ZA ANDERSON, trom Puget Sound— 
twits, Leighton, wife and serrant, Mr 
a, Wheelan, H Banter,Crane, Hsggerdy, 
', Msmnlr,Colt, and 4 others, “ in*

TTT
CONSIGNEES.

i----------------------------<------ ----- —------ IV -
,IZA ANDERSON trom Puget Sound
ly, PhiUlps, F Pinch, James, Mlm H*w*rdJ

IMPORTS
.! ..... _ 1 . 1 *• J»n “

UZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
rïtose, IS hd: kerf catlle, 56 sheep,*

I rakrieil

t........ ........... ..filH .......... .
, 26th Sept., by toe Rev. W. B. Hayman, 
ynee, Eeq ,». P., son of the into Jonas 
Landscape, In the County of Cork, 
lotte, youngest daughter of tbsi lata 
. Esq., Solicitor, London.

m NUB9BRT
AND

Y/.v , LUJi

Establishment.
rjU/C'O in

HELL * JOHNSTON
public they can Btppiy any quantity of 

carefully selected ‘JV1V3

it Trees,
!?o .laemisi soifiRif
ow AI.!< KINDS,

ndard Boses, >
ASPABAGUS.SEAKALE, Aft7?! ...

QWEST remunerative: prices.ennw
Also, a Large, Quantity of {

iorn for Hedges.
rsery, Oct 6th, 1868. ooS
11. . U—. ■,

NOTICE. ,i tdi
i&tzmmwnA
enta to be made to me._______

Ld. LOWKNBXRQ
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WBai/KLir- GOLOyiffP-ANB t3 lOL-FT.

teamebip 0 8 Wrlgbt, Oept Lang- 
red fiom Portland ykaterday morn-

2 MdR

afaB-af-war Q«iatia {

* *>M arrived If Pitit from Nfw York with a 
f large ttrgo of are# and ammunition. She
* hid a large complement of men, moetly 

Heytean negroes, some English and French 
officers and a complete naval outfit. On her 
arrival, she attacked the rebel cruisers Sylvan 
afd Alerte, the former was sank and the 
latter burnt by the crews to prevent their

The -

«Jr mtldq StSep «olrrLI
am. cHBOK.cn.

The prise boil belonging to Dr jTotnl ie 
* known in the American Herd Boot: as 

ÿiftlÜ Dike ojÊ Northumberland, ton , ,
sis good •• pedigree as many of

Tea e
as don, strived from Portia

log. She pnoogbt spent ninety tons of 
’flour,'fortbiepert, fifty-

the cattle which take prizes in the t^ne‘Dd iolltm tree,ure for Wel,s Far«°-
Hie.d*.^, latter ;s, Gen Whittjer, ü SA, wWffoM»

noted A

—ini—'

Ayer’s ,o

fills.

1
boas |c

Saturday, Ootobe 17 1868,
w

.

The Agricnllureof the Colony.
A mixed feeling of satisfaction and

discontent seems to be felt by the in- Patterson, traoes her pedigree throngh I Baa Joan, thu mnrning at it n’oinr^ »nH
isn*sms? ssst

A^olttirai -Showi Taking rateroom. Her^Took, wHIit tis sire wap import- |E5l5flS5p^^MS55* ^r#er|»mwlWPllT«»mttg^
sidération the depression that has ed by Mr Patterson from tjhe herd^ Pt ih^CeMle yard of / ,P Davie. * $>„,<* WniiiNo.-It is notgener»lfo known.»#
ttlt thf yM" Jonas Webb, of Pabrahara, a name Saturday w*s considered good, oouaideefog bare a fiotf supply of these delicious fish close

parts of the Colony, the comparative- known to every stock-raiser in Eng- the limited jappent, of feed for the approach- at hand. Nevertheless It is so. ¥he batik
jFtittB Smbudi df capital ihdit Win- lend, and whese stock are held in the 1W WPW. which m pwiqg, to »e p*|r*pta is in Esquimaît’iiarfctt; beat Üelié (litige.
4'mSrtk to tsw* highest estitnation-purer blond than The two
^^ft^a the difficulty'hüdef Which this call hàrdlÿ bè obtained; The *?*»*?"» brong^ yeswctiwiy^O Jfttbti* fotortt the end *F lael wee* wWe
Std<miy<B:y^k:âbbredVtoporting 8i4pBllitn 4 Mr IftiKeiikie were1 i6$ott,‘,!,d **tfce'localitÿfttim■*«* who were

V Wt, Irim-bloi W i*o4«o» à „ ..irjd „ «mM to detirld, C&*ÎL*?3 ttSSfc ■** ’̂-'**>**^“ *“"*

Wbii=« .h. Muntrwwg. «d .1»
rably with Older countries- we are Wt from the Mainland were really S3Z to 867,60. Shipmuo—The Manna I»a his discharge
toe* to think thfct upon the whole first class. If oaf farmers would make ^dne„ An ■ ,----- T” . _ ed ber and will proceed to Bnrrarfi_iïmhmméiM dls&Itifco- 4» S & before them, *??tovhClSroner ilîtteSïiaW^,<Pto °***to toi‘Awiti, lo,nbe'-
w¥tifr&S âé forming3^: «d ¥ lh«& ,tomoat to imorwe the” ,$to ****liPel*i»W receive the whole

PM 8riâ ftttti^ , tio #5%he 8took 4 inSetng th! best bl J iSSS

^PotâNral SoèiW is 'oôtiàëfflëâ; afi that &n h^ atitaibed in thé Colony désth from nltofai caàefeà' rltnrned’by the S?'.Sod ThoStM^wS
^rt ffom thb more: 6titi^ mi|sSii I into their tips, and by ptoniWthe Jnry. Mr fiofllod *ss' fdïéerïy prtvbte of 300 bfrJSl of lime^m slj Ifuau 3

”,ftd MtnVe, hoi one wil best seed that can be procured gand ^Governor Sir JatM DougJ- terdby- cdbsigned to tens veil & Cd 7
y mi - mh Ayms vrhat beuîr ^a^o^S^t U ^ ggBgî

AA.gi- • “it ” « "A11 t°Py <ie in 'tl^ bsnte osoacitV Hi* bayfls been requested byÉa H° m " W.M i- ui V “Wrethan that fr0m the inland, there fb0'.^ tookrdàëevetlierdsv afternoon fnm the.Secretary of the Agr cultural Society to1ll.ïaab'sssit

But-m thonrti '4«k-rar* g - Ite ¥6iSm*« - «• t ***w* * «». **,«
aCheln in public, ,11 .K« ................... Monday, Oct 12 », » 1-

Id b. don. ... to m.kô ihe beat I Tbe Qnetn fharlotle Coal C.,s Mine. = ■

^aw °vi’.,^*e flta6 ^ef<^re t^eIÙ» By the return of tbe Otter the Queen leocy ; the Lieut. Governors—His Honor,
!îmik the managers'did,'htid had theif Charlotte Cost Mining Company have re- Senators, Executive Ooundillors.Ao. Honor-
efforts been seconded with warmth and I oeived a report from their Engineer, Mr Lao» °ble some for life and some while in office.
energy bÿ the farmers getiefaUy the dale, stating that np to the I7th of Aogqst1
resUIt/wouid hife bben mubh better. t|>ey bad endern^ned seven thousand tons of
li' W muoh toi he re^fbtibti thb» the coal-havipg,ca*ied tbeir gangway in more
tetinefi bf Yanoouver Ishmd do Udt|,han thrèe hnndrcd ffeet. The engineer ex-

M^bw octore spirit ifi their undertaking, P,®“ed b^1 w«b,y “tiefied« and
tW Are too ibdifereht iô thè higher »
bfahhbes of thâir oatiing; and too P /’ b“ j? ,. . -

b* I la^lâned considerable knowledge 
any position to Ooufpete With ihobe of Ihë placé since my Stay here, add do not 

wh<S have more energy, more enter- besitaté to pronounce it s capital coll mine.- 
prise, and a greater Spirit of émula- Thi'é Information isUp to the 22nd of Angnit. 
rioti; H*W tiw Ofthe fhïmeWof the OU the return of the sioop which has been 
Mtid MX bay ^romlnehi part in to thimine to bring back .be men
Sbttiud en tbé ëxhibïtibn and how *bohaT° oompüeted tbeir contract, we exneot 
ti* wÂe troublé to avail them- tot,eM locality.
StiVerW^the opportunity which was Policb Cocar.-William Thoe Seely, 
h^rbrdéd t^éin Of sho wing or eihbotiVbg- , %nr, , Bnely, John Costello and

bbÿeBtiit ci eihnlblio'fi, by send^ J?bo I>aT^^ T««pg boys, were charged

Smthy syMia æ wm* %mm m j>m. -4
ÿnlheWiWti sïdg. 'Ifihe agriteuf- IWAW &*am®W <«der- 
"18f fewis1 W bé}tWréi ind WW*f »S«t4 ‘he,
U# gfaVel^ tbe1 W 6aVe a *«11» WtFWd by , the Altor , . .. ,, ,

before us, Wb fear boat nptning but position.. JU.ig to be hoped this case will be cate for tbe interests of tbe American . Q A,' *' “ - d*-. rn. ,
free competition will give us ah ehér. a caution^ pareptvand induce them to be citizens appeared to have such a limited ““ ““ faPCI,C°v----------
|hii^“ ra& Of farmers;! Jtr‘'fe y¥e!f Uom^f^^^tbei^cbildren in future, knowledge of;: the'geographical >PQpiijant of CoMsxoBxwewWthe^wseiesg at Sooth 
tlWil 2f°in Ws'neigfeto^ with being a tbe Island in dispute, that, the,eflair w.,, Saanieb will be»p*cta|fldon Sand.y next,

madwAUsute^r^»^ h»tW9, ^iooew **a,i ,e' ,reated *'"fi »dicule- The introduction ef 18th inst.. by tbeBmhop of tbe diocese.
agriculture, them, stid^: that wheat h^d^m^____ __ «be mat^r, however, has bad son.e good ^ervree wtlicommenee at 1 o'clock.

and other' cereals can be produced in Thb ftAoiridHa.—Elections will be held - * * ®* * geo em“ -w 0Tusstepmar Isabel ajrived yesterday aftef- 
this Çoiony at a Mst which, compared lof tbe Motion 6f members to represent the ?“.nd ii pa7et SoTnJ ^ °h M noon Barr.rdi Inlet. Thp Enterprise
JL.ii- ft. a ooneumwe. reePe6tlve dbtridis of New Westminster and 1 ’ . ®et S , d’ and.wbo 18 Per,0D“ wept rom/d to Esquimau and will Ipare for
fnu3 moi : ^nroflt to » rowers HoP®* T<,to <6d Bytton ; Fof- the former, ;® 3 acfioa<o‘ed w>tk most of tbe settlers on New Westminster at 9 o’clock this morning.

- Fug J RM' M al N6W Westminster, on the 20th Oot; at s»n Jovo. hlaud, hae, « connection with ’. .
than , oan be .1», c»wd6 °T ‘n Borrlrd Iolet on the 21st ; at Langley on the another gentleman here, brought J*» ABsoertkm-K H Babbitt wbo left
Oregon, and this, notwithstanding theUgtb i at Somass on tbe 29tb; at Harrison lham«“er l° the notice of the State Depart- «<• city some time since indebted to meny 
high pride of labor. It is: therefore hiontli bn the 30th. For tbe latter district, menl» and what is wanting now to expedite ^ citizens sailed from Portland on the 
évident that there most be a radloal lFlYélè^ioU the 29th inst ; at Hope on the i“ “r,y ,,ettlein?nt ,‘he disputed posses- 
finit in Sémé qhbrfw : wë are ttttch 31st, and at Ly«on on ttiê 8rd of November. l“”° pl 
ifadlinèd to impute tlhtt fadk to the The editor of tbe Columbian Is again ont for !
iui&fhv which exists affionUst those tbe New Westminster 'tiettict* and publishes TO,‘bW g^evj»nppi, and
Eid in t2 ton e but his n^uai modeti addres. to hii eons.ltnen.s. H=8» W MEB WmMP&m
ÇPgaged WeîB t JJ». |K evéry toed' Voters mnsi hSve resided three M,feti
USt^ JOflbt, ti^jt tbe gre^W P»*M‘ aooths in the distriet for which he votes, to l Ih^B
those lU tbto Gqtopy, who hato settled entitled to snob vote. Né Chinese or' lÿqWfti/» S '■ , J°°f :P.ewly played
down to the cultivation of the wlii for I renfiAn vote oaé bo VeeriVto. 1 • «d Jft/M
e -meansu of, liting, ët» s not rjetoly | • : fe&f À»j" ^ i
lirihei*—many Of them ate tiotp»«<nU L '?9 ^ 8lBt^WÆlip
gisi tdacteJ gWjdk â^flèl^àiF i 1" WWl ;iÇfi!ainh>a is Mr Aureus L Bang, known to many Cali-

rJtita !#h4'Eif* fUjji4i?SÎîëol!lribIi®?8f fornisos, and people oo Puget Sound, as an
scpv wod etrty piontor and pvaottoataitor^Mtisto

W« *£« imst<mksr*iaibgp| omî'othér° whtiiSfinti^sortoS td W
npou>4bis subjeot the remarks of Obuf enérgetiejSSg maj^ger..j} thp Jlm'mZ ;|p«Aw«t w^fnÿflèl1 up^rftà alnitot 
JkltibetNeédhàin #erij'Wel1tinie^i«a Mi.'^'iMn!'ïtf

■ S6efe@fe

gggæefeiSpa

Jfto#NSW^ ttm «BW* :JJ. iargo Pop4mou..q,: cpnk}^ oiÆTOI

:z.
farmers, U shonld no bo forgo t «d »• rof^ivtog a spedsL priseufoi wheat--it ieuil ut the East; Jt il reported'thdt thefleét
that there Are some amongst us wbo should have,type ‘ first prize for barley/ which «sorts to Hudeoe Béÿ and adjoeent 
are doing their best to keèp Op the Thu Stbahbb Aorrrp. ^-This steamier Wlters bas done mo* better this wssoo than 
character of jibe Colony io this' rèspeot. lc*res for this port on *> Wednesday at <f « m. th«‘ « this side of the obntinentr-wifte.

' -1 ■ Tar .qh/™Iot

deranged, and your feelings 
uncomfortable ’These symB- 
toms are often the prelude 
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theparagon of alt that ^«^.in mediciue. ...They baye cured my little
toyhterdiftniceroua.somiipoaiwr.Awidssmfefest 
tbWvhol-.Jiroyed inourableTfor. years. «eeeuwuSr

SgSSSHS

from nltohl esnefes' rdiirhédby’ 
Jnry.MrHoUsod wa.formerly pftv_ 
mes.enger to toJGoveràor Sir Jahiti Dour, 
lie; and Ht %tf#Uu «tmobed to’thà Trtséùfy 
Dspiumeht in tbc s.mc oapacity. H,s 
' erai took pftoe yesterdayAfternoon from

/i 3;V

. : Wf
I

to ae
mr

d* muts;_FromDr. Æ W. Çartmnght, kTew Orleaiu.

îMrifeœïfssar"*--»''
Headâfck*, Sick Kesulaehe, Font (Nmnaoh.

’toà*2r>iu tellîl’
ëgf^tgmàessmst

a’»* ti^gsmaslsk
cured of the worst headache anybody can haW by a
■tfss&Bs, sshâraar* ^ *

^irrrm^SOSX.
Biliaua Dbwrder. - Lircr ÇempUUeu.

agsw.

aMhattwtÿtt» k?«.“ss® 

SgirJBï'aSaraffttte 
sssïi'TOStteffss.isÊsœ

a-^wskssjimf;'

EiSS-ESSE

■yu Itnwiptia# Imparity ef lise Blêmi, ni

#^aufeti^a»gam>

asaœssm
S^SsiSE, 
Br^SBSaEBfiïB»

■

iÆÿèü',5?ÎSl'S1SÏ'MJ^J

îSMÆæMif.sfiîFa'.lsB'W*4n proehlmihg ifcftirûie béuetit.of the multitudaa p 
who suffer from that complaint, whion, although*

Prom Urt. B. Stuart, Physician and Midnifls, 
t iud on! or two largetloses of your Pills, taken '

■ask s? œmw
mi^5to.we taT® 1 » “» othv»h
Jtom #« «ev. Sr. Bawkes,^f tkojtethadut Bp*.

fissesvSissfeaSfWK!
relief your skill has brought me if l dM not report 
my case to you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on «xeruciuang nennlaie plhUpnUUbs 
endeS in cArtmic rAetunoWsm. Notwithstanding I 
bad the best of physicians, tbe disease grew: Weîfe '

I
t

th.il■ :■ cm The esse, George S Wright vt 1 M Rider 
wae defideé-in San Francisco, Oet ).st, in 
favor of the plaintiff He sued for $22,500, 
gold, and to compel the defendant to execute 
and deliver his promissory note for $41,600 

Small Pox.—From reliable parties, we and a mortgage on'the steamer New World 
learn, this loathsome disease ia subsiding, and machinery, to secure payment on ihe sale 
For three days préviens to yesterday, only one °f that boat by plaintiff to defendant, 
pew case amongst tbe Indiana was reported.
It may be fairly presumed the woret is over 
itt this qity and neighborhood. We have 
heard of a fatal ease or two amongst oar 
white population.

cou

1

—
I Police Coo’T.—The case of tbe boys 
charged with destroying a canoe, was op 
again yesterday,.and further adjourned or,til
II o'clock to day. Mr Pearkérf appeared for 
Mr Seely1. There seems to be some con
flicting evidence.

Tub steamer 3 S Wrïgbï left fdt; tbe 
Sound at balf-pigt 12 o’clock yesterday. 
Amongst her passengers WiaVfcapt T Wrigfci, 
of thin oily, who is eoddenly proceeding to 
New York, ou family matters. ; r

Not-’ WAmVsb.—Tbé Coroner’s jnty sum
moned in the case of the Frenobmao Catenae, 
although jo attendance, were not,wanted yes 
terday. tbe physician called io baaieg gi^e 
a certificate of death from .* natural, canoes/

The bark Industry arrived in Royal-Roads 
yesterday from Berratd Inlet, boupd for 
Sooth Aqteriea with Inmber. pier port ol 
domination is unknown on account of foe 
recent earthqoakes.

an-

eoreiof

Another Sddobn Pxath.—The toad body 
of a Frenchman, nameef tCitman, was found 
yesterday in the neighborhood of tbe Up
lands Farm. It appears he left his bo 
Thursday afternoon to gdt~ a ioad of fire
wood. The deceased has been complaining 
for years. An inquest with. be held this 
morning.

d l it- iW

use on

j
j

•j ai

The steamer Enterprise arriyml on Saturday 
WWW from,Nev W«wtmipeter. W»U 
express from Jafe and thirty passengers, 
amongst whom were Mr Pearse, Mi Tait, 
Mrs Jap Cooper and family^, « liiw a-UFBeV#

WiTHDBAw*.~The goods to be odd by 
J P Davies & Co, by order ed Admiral 
Hastings, ere withdrawn from sale, and will, 
it is understood, be retirhed to Bogtentil.0

i . A> r r1 : - ■—i------ 1 i d -3d
Arrived.—Mr F J Roscoe returned by

the Geo S Wright yesterday, after a six 
mon the’ trip to Englead. <1

-i. The steamer Emma leaves at & o’clock 
this morning for Sap Jaap. lt is expeot- 
ed she , wifi j run with the mails to the 
Island tegolaf ly^

%

l

who have- u»-«til

S
7th.

The stèamèr Sir James Dbnglae 'eft for 
Nanaimotbiamorning at 1 o'olobk, ber 
osqalhonr. Sheriff Elliott, Mettra OdxPnd
lioCreight left WfWtiVWW

breq ;*■ -,»ü a m ‘-ifiilw edl
iNSVRANCE.r-Tho San Francisco Ppoifip 

Inratanoe Co hat deolawd a dividend of one 
per oeat Jt Suiploa fund $487 796.) >
•' StStoittr^A meetfng of 
mimhers ’éWlï ttf held itt thé St Gtorgé Hotel, 
tbiS Bvebibkl otiWifoèk. - sto mat
,tvm ®ivsQ -ril ,H«qfj‘i liai toe» i: is ,v«b

affllctel’^SryeviT^ WjTCÈSTâLlDm,.
' i«mMStto#t%Kll*lÉ*wtet-ao*taetiIIWe6Vri

ænsa2sîesta <ii

io 9u fieritiWaoo odl lj 00Ü6I
<Krfri°.«r «ototspa^OhA ui

! fi'5 M OOAE SI CO ,»i£
? ; ■ Cetiw Of :*tttt m

■10**8,imiWSreisWêW:.’
^^gtiigjouigtyîfj^ bnaw

MfliHMHiBit fs»;iüî v j
%iaw ass«o wdiïél ■-lÎEÉw- eooia jeiiqeod m irt.

fc'cow Jadw ,6iedei9M ijoifoplea moil
he'Em tor Colonist *It teems toke »o 

boaiaess of the Eotico,to provide A»,iâto 
æqessitieft wThSkc»
wte.m tvfrM Üff>5iiPh»jEw at»41!##

S:SSW
Corporal hotBintf tcf #’Éh *Wf°d 'At 
th*tiffiethaf“r wm&i-iih vp lhw 
thftre is hti lndiéti lÿjijg kick In k;: font 
provided by the Peii^tbtoe^toffins are 
piled op at one titfe of tho tenfc to keep 
oot the cald, and tha poor creatace hat 
no proper fpad.MS Prey. *-aw,at,tefl,ti<Mi 0|» 

jfer ï^m .4» a WHttrity; aWillediprkllflS
1 ■ on Jr*T

. ebfü MiM&fidtwl

a'tfnimumuimyngievc.D a 
loiq et lia s.10 VM
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The Irish
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The Spanisi
The Englii

WITHDRAWAL ( 
SITIONS

LOSS OF THE 1

E
London, Oet 5—17 

marine telegraph cabl 
Alexandria. Egypt, ^ 
pleted on Saturdayi 

London, Oct. 7- 
Oommjittee appointe! 
of Commons in the i 
Law in Ireland will 
session at an early 
the Ministry will bri 
the question as soon 

Madrid, Oct. 7—■ 
will free tbe cbildret 
colonies in anticipai 
ion of slavery by the 

Madrid, Oct. 2—! 
eminent bave orgt 
Prim have been ma 

* dents.
Paris, Oct. 4—A r 

- the Carliste are agit 
to come pver; there 
trouble at the princi] 
stated that the Capl 
to have Cuba for Sp 
Government of the ] 
Admiral, but the lat 
stated in the Basque 
loeal juntas have hi 
against thé snpremi 
ran».

0 London, Oct. 8- 
workiogmen’s-tuî» n
brought forward for 
ment vritb favorable 
Gladstone has probe 
South Lancashire, bi 
ffete Grktfwfch; j 

ceptiona the liberal 
tlfe Irish Church Bil 

Madrid, Oct. 8- 
arrived here. Thi 
anthnsiasm among 
streets, and many ] 
to death. Députa 
cities, of soldiers, a 
foreigners escorted 
The provisional J ante 
reducing by one thirt 
imports. Dori Joan 
has resigjed his prete 
-of Spain jn favor of h 

Glasqow, Oct. 8-- 
to-day laid the norm 
University in this cit; 
Wales and other di 
were-* present, 

/London, Oct. 10- 
has issued an addre
South Lancashire., .61 '

the progress of the 
-criticized the course 
especially condemn'^ 
in regard to Ireland, 
true friend of the Irii 
ates the propositions 

, ment of churches- in 
the cese against the e 
aggravated by the fat 
of the rich. The arg 
‘ts côntiftnance 
{unds. Tbe establisht 
Of past oppression, d 
give the clergy more i 
The people most be cc 
must be applied to pi 
to religions establisl 
closed with Van 
South Lancashire to | 
policy which England 

Madrid, Oct. 10-r 
Oity demand thpir Ish 
ed at the deliberation 
-Joata, .[•. (

'- itC-S " ■ T-T

can

are a

ap

^ . Eastern
PlTTSBCRQ, UOt 6-s-J 

immppea, mesa meat 
proeemioo was over I 
givuo point. The 
reefd

ta

decorated whbla^*

*C. tofv, ifada A

Babt*ppd, OponVÇ
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«naigffy ear'.-”t<* ‘^LfiBfiM»flfifri»iaÀgvâæsfifrwmMtoratata*siiii^ MJtftti M ftp Ml
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the mortality Itote hem «umeriosHy docWcd ;|*rpfagtvss or proposed, bWet. the esatert 
ja oOMeqtffiMM et tip piyraispoe of.*y«noiic
*fw***«t> ww»0***Bksbfm «iw

mbse:
apologise to the warm weather, and attri
bute itsocoorrenee to vàtiehs eattsee-lbe 

t ptomieentof which ie the >‘ herriOene 
petied 'to the Weat.Jnôteà jto bat knowing 
ones aesprt that the present ie no warmer 
than any preceding apff met,, and tb*t the 
natural tendency of ffjNfl^Yirit summer is 
to rout, broil, grizzle « fx>erminate to in- ; 
habitants, who are advised by die daily:

x„y . ,,,, ...... . press to ‘ keep cool’and ‘worry throngh ' till
Oct 7—Sailed, steamer the fall as beet they ban. In its .efforts to 

Oriflamme, Bolls, commander, for Portland follow this zdvioe’NéF tiA retorts to some 
S^ln Francisco, Oct. 8—J. W. Bay-1 strange experiments. Arctic soda fountains 

pond, agent in this city of the North •« set np in every drag store, (end two or 
American Steamship Company, received,61tbree dru8 «tores are found on each square,) 
telegram from hie principale in Now York wbile ioe creaDÛ ;«• «hope dis-
this morning, stating that satisfactory pl»yi=8‘emptmg .igVjef «Niee Cool lager,’
arrangements had been made with the lboondf Tbe ^ inTOnti0D, though,
Pacific Mail Steamship Compay and that heated Ne, York ie iced coffee and tea. 
the steamships of the opposition were You enter a first-class restaurant and call 
Withdrawn. lor a cap of coffee or tea ; the article ii served

Legal lenders remain steady at 71A boU,D* eDd 1 ‘n»H P,8te wi,h tomPe of 
baying, and 72 selling. iee aocompaoiee it ; yoa take a lamp or two

* • a r> uu w « i a of the congealed hypobaiean end dropping itArrived British bark Garland^ 128 int0 the onp prooeed to ,Mff the liquid. The
days from.Liverpool; British ship Oracle, efieot is pleasant and the drink, being neither
182 days from Liverpool is out side the cold nor hot, bat a sort of ‘ arf-an-arf,’ is
heads bound id. quite reviving. If you are troubled with a

Wheat market very quiet, ordinary to ‘ heated term ’ at Victoria, try the effect of a
fair grades are quotable at $1 50Ql 75 ,amP ot «°® in your matutinal or postprandial
per 100 lbs. r beverage.

Barley market firm, we quote the range W,i,iD« of drinke reminde of tbe
for new at *2 10@2 25 per 100 lbs.' ?dQ0,ioD in „the "h“ke* *“ fr0“ two 

L . , *1 nr ' dollars per gallon to fifty cents. It wasOate quotable at SI 90@2 15 per fowd tbat Boder tbe bigbet rateg> inda08M
*bs- j meats were held oat to the unprincipled to

Sailed, Oct. 7—Bark North West, evade tbe payment altogether, and it wae 
Port Madison. mentioned daring tbe debate in Congress, to

Sailed Oct. 8—Bark Iconium, |Free* ebow bow almost imperative the tax had
become—tbat notwithstanding the tax on 

The bark D. M. Hall went a shore on | whiek0y wa8 «2 per gallon, the article could 
the 3d of October on the South Spit of be bought anywhere in tfcw York for SI 87*
Coos Bay and will prove a total loss. p” ge"onl/be ‘T°r e<* h"r** *,he mo6t 

Two men were drowned. brandy bas a bluish hn
9~^rn^ Oct, 0f the employment ef *to-vllrel in its 

8th, schooner Ocean Pearl from Port mannfacture, and the wbiskey ie soeh horrid 
Lmllow via Port yo^send. H , .r.r„7 , flier» stuff that »,glees pi it has been knows 

Cleared, Oct. P-^Sbip Severe, Port | to b»ra its way right through, a 

Townsend,

Ayer’s . mat at. — ,x \<:i ,i,n.uH

3000. A fflhantgep has, taken place to;»* 
•Secoul of Pern in/ cenieqneoee of the 
earthqeske. the depth ofr water off the deed* 
lend etSemaoe near Aries having buo . de> 
creased to six St uvea fathoms. : The lose of 
Kvee to Æqêader Will noâJw toss than forty 
MriratanA
sift km

Tb&:!bmL %anduM5r
M'KII ÏO 'lOb »J«.ht(uti/ir, X f J:i ;il d . >0R b03l»0tj a

in Parliament.
5*3 VJWfiS| Inuafi J -U,ai tog »i\ WK4U1 âtiiA VsmÜIUI
t&éte i'ilSt V?t v*i .• . ..*• ,r. StioJ3ivv.fl,....'X<> . -3

The Spanish Ee volution.
The English Elections.

WITHDRAWAL OF THE N. A. OPPO
SITION STEAMSHIPS.

, LOSS OF THE BARE D. M. HALL.

*
759 -Deeeooiwto arc) ority, • a tavge gain «of 
last faff, rNew Have» gtvet 19» ftewcevA 
majority which iait a gein Cvsr last fati /bat 
dot ovakfloat ejiring. iscj*fb t.di loo qnsets 

* Tbei Tmet, «ai Democrat paper e^ya, the 
scatterieg retams from varions eittor ebtow 
large Demoeratio gains in ' the pepttfar votë. 
The Repnblleane have lost one town «6 
threegaioed. ''v--?

New Yen*, Ont 0—The Express Bays, 

tbe returns now indioete a Democratic ma
jority- in this Style of «ver 5000 ia ,Nov«mh 
bar.

New Yoak, Oct 6-A siory wat^ircnlatqd 
in the gold room to-day 4thaV Atjo Government 
was treating for the porebase of Cuba. 
^MV.Vonx. Qot 5—The gre^l; m¥« 

meeting ever held in New York took place 
IhV evening at Tammany HaU. The Demo
cratic procession had in ite ranks 90,000, and 
exceeded ten miles in length. The air fas 
literally ablaze with rockets, calcium lights, 
&o. Throog roughly estimated at 50,000, 
Qen. Baldy Smith presided.

Chioaoo, Oct 5—Tbe latest reports fr m 
• Connecticut deny tbat there have bun any 
Democratic gains in’ the towo elections 
yesterday. From the figures given;it appe-rs 
compared with the vote of last fall, that 
tbe Democrats made some geins at com
pared with the vote of lost spring.

Momtqomebt, Ala. Oot 6—Tbe Governor 
has signed the registration bill. Both 
Honaes have passed the bills providing for 
tbe eteolioe. The Senate bill makes it a 
misdemeanor for aay person to oballenge a 
vote. The Democrats strongly Oppose the 
registration and election bills.

New Yobk, Oct. 7—The Times and 
Tribune despatches say that Judge Phase 
has come oat in favor of Grant.

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 8—The na
tional convention of the French Cana
dians in the United States, to-day adopted 
resolutions condemnatory (!) of the 
British American Confederation, and the 
movement on the part of the Canadian 
Government to coerce Nova Scotia into 
it. It also approved (!)*the conduct o' 
Nova SScotia in her liberties against 
pation. There was a strong feçlfpg (!) 
the convention in favor of tire Annexa* 
tion of Canada to the. United States. 
The resolutions favored the adoption of a 
Republican form of Government. The 
convention then adjourned, sine die.

New York, Cct. 9--Weston the 
pedestrian has concluded the task of 
walking one.hundred miles-in 29 hours 
and 19 -rainotee.

o
1

PILLS.
shore of {tjp AMfPdb f®4 the^hpr of San 
Francisco. Tbe project of scooting a dirent 
line of riflwiy from BaltAk to Sab ffren- 

n cisco, is perhaps the most Iniportaril, US- 
verting as it ie hwliewl, transatlantio travel 
from ocean navigilîBn" to railway transit^ 
Thb dfrtânëé between these twopdihts is 
3,988 miles, and >n i» SriimalSd tfcat th* 
number Of tbroùgh pacungers yearly from 
Portland to Halifax would mot be leas 
WOO, Th« Fortlaaderawre greatly intfflp 
«ted in tkie ipatfer, and more eapeoially be* 
«a«»e ** citizen, desbe tUt their cityriugl 
become the outlet of car western granaries. 
For some months past they have been en* 
dëavoring % concentrate publie attention 
upon their àûriVàled harbor,1 aa the cheapest 
point for the exportation of Weetorn, fr#. 
dace, end the advantages of A direct fine of 
railway adrose the eontinent. Luge e»b* 
•oriptioni have already bun secured to the 
company by monieijpal corporations and, in- 
dividnaia in Northern New Hempehire and 
Vermont, while the city of Portland 6ae 
authorized a subscription of T 90 fb its 
■took. The friends of the nrvJoe. believe 
that by extending i line due west 
land to Whitehall, and from thence to Botin 
on the line of tbe Now York Central Rail
road, the distance from Chicago to Halifax 
eaf be reduced to abou* 1600 miles, over 
favorable grades, easily oqndeosing the time 
between Obicago and Liverpool to twelve 
days, end reducing the transit between San 
Francisco and London to seventeen days by 
way of Halifax and Liverpool.

Tbe oantasa for the Presidential election 
proceeds with as aooh vigor as coaid be 
expected considering the warm weather. 
Grant and Colfax resolutely decline to 
make speeches—the first because he can't, 
and,tbe other because be is afraid to say too 
much. Seymour remains quietly it home, 
but Blair is Out West and never misses aù 
opportunity to speak to the crowds that as
semble to greet him at tbe railràad dépota, 
The partisan press is exceedingly bitter in 
tone, and both aides threaten revolution or 
repudiation if the other is snooeaefni. Is 
the meantime gold is raising (being new; at 
1*5*) and the National eeçmtiÿes are faUing

of July will show ah increase of'eàveriA 
and millions of dollars since the lût' statement 

come oat et his boot heel wikhta five minutes issued on the Sis* of Hay. On the Üt UÏ 
| after being swallawied! The rednotion in ju-iy $28,000,000 in eeto to pay the statU. 

t> . w the tax.it is hoped, will ensure the country annual interest on tha6-20'aend bonde ofPoBTLkND1_ 9_ck_ÎO—The eteamer I g0<(d whi|key, even,if R fails to xcure im- 1881, and over*7,000,600 to pa* the prme|> 
Active will sail for Victoria on Wednes- I ported, broody of tbe fit of the bines with pal and interest on tbp bonds of. Iÿ48 .wpi 
day tnornihg at 6 o'clock. | which it is afflicted. I observe by the papers taken frpm tfie vaplta of t^é Treasury ;. benee
01 ^ ~ B|.B.TI,U.|, of t0-d*7 ***** ^ Franeo-Awrioan Cable the amount of coin on hand is much leee.

DtLAfiB DijrATBHiia i; I Company haa been fnlfy organiaod, and is The receipts from internal revenue were 
$ !|lo, —7 # preparing for active opemtiooe. It fa ex- heavy during the nionthe May end June'

T ^Astern ®lalf8* _ _ peoted when the new cable shall haire been oaneed by the payment of the income tax
rerigned0” he ^e^°of 6the MiMou“ ,aid ‘hB‘ red“oUon ia tbe ^ weremach mnoh lèse in Jalÿ, while thé

Pacifie Railroad. Troubles arising from a lerlff wlU ^ «®»otod. It is alee proposed to coatoms receipts wane about 1 the erne ta
reported ootUy «L near $200,000 to carry make the passage from, Bondoo to the uanal. Qn the 3let of May the debt wta
the bill zejling the road to the present Com- United States by a < short cut ' via the At- 12^10,245,886.74, and it is thought, when

“*• **•<*«*!. Miii. IQ *u m «H
New 16—A .«.kip, "*** ,le ,»""«= J? ““k“f1”*- **, ,

company have succeeded in raising the safe York re8nîir,J m • week- wlll> only one Affaire in the Dominion move along favor- 
belonging to-tbe Adams Express Company, I hundred boors on the océan. The Irish ably. The Premier hie gone to Nova Sootie
which was sunk on the eteamei W R railway to Kiilarney oould easily be extended to hold out fhe eïivë-branoh to thé disafi.

It0 Valentie- Theoee could run In a little footed Blnenoees, and Joe Howe is said fo 
mebt, and $30,000 to private8parties. °' 0,er fonr da7*' time, firekelaee eleamera to have aocepted it and afro a amt to the Çâbi*

Omaha, Sept 16-A despatch eaya Spot- 8* Jobn'* Newfoundland. Thence passen- net At any rate, job may be auto than
Reverdy Johnson has signed a naturalize, ted Tait with about a thousand Sioux are I gers and mails could be oonveyed by rail and will be neither seoeaeioo obr attempt
tion treaty w^th Great Britain. starting for the Reservation near Fort Ran- boat to the eastèro terminus eif the Grand aeqeasien on t^e part of the Nova Souiaut

. Montoohkby, Oct. 9—Both House. SSio.^m.^'*6imk' taiHray; whence they eonld find and yon may 6. equally pertain that before
have adopted a resolution to adjourn to- jÿdpr Wallace! Sept 16-A report •» tfÉ
morrow ànd to réassemblé on the second Wodgbt tMiy that a party of twemy-five ”t.i,e eom ne»‘- This *onJd be an expo- Wwyd • Mand anfi Weva fleofla will 1»
of Xnvemher T. li wnWoran* nnA-r-tAa<i Ib*,iW committed depredation* withio half dl,,0U8 roa,e* though a very wearisome tine iffmnd knocking at the door of the fctiniedem’
of November. It generally onderstood t mile of Pend Creek City. ’A little later, eoosidering the number of Changea from aey. Such, at least, is the belief of the
that registration cannot be compbted Mother reported, that a band of boat to rail, and vite vena, on route. Many beèé informed dtilène of ' the maritime
in time for the election. No election bill, C^ t'hlî Pe6Ple- ho*e^> w0“'d be^irmed with it Province, whom Ibav.met with here. The
will be paseed. tbey will, probably ad- d,Çve passed yeaterdàÿ, on iu way to citi- 00 «coount of the brevity of the sea voyage. Ntar Ypik BtraU hnmeroaely ey< of Uw 
journ witbont passing, one. fornm. " ' ’ Pour days on the Atlantic would simply be Nofalcotia tempest: '^oond .and fnry,
;,Sjc Lows, Got* B-rTho. Union Pacific ----------- ' a novelty, and therefore thousands of people •igoii^ingjothing-rtho ooptipued fuss of the
Railroad is-forwarding Ninety -care, and Taiw^Sopt Sâîep^tainn of Greek £ thoTre Smrred no‘° “<Jbdr.‘emi,‘ ‘° Uïr.#‘T?P‘
oonstradtion material to the end of the citiaans waited ua„ Admiral Farragnt to-day Pbere who are deterred now by a wholesome tioo in the Now Dominion. It is all a
road1 A lardé nninber of stibt# nloWk »od retomed thanks fqr the sympathy of, tbe fear of i prolonged înterVièw with papa waste of Indignation. Lèt the enraged Nova 

‘v ^ ». , < ^ . United States manifested for the patriots of Ntiptune. And in this connection it is im- Sebtianw cnltivate a little patience ahd' in
are also being placed in the mountains Caodia. The Adtiitol said tbe people of portant that I should mention that at Port- good time « manifest deitioy* will aettle all
ready for use. A»«r™ ’llï land, Maine, lo-day, an International Com- their troubles, or let them coosnlt Mr Se ward

Washington, Oct. 10—Reverdy Jçhn- 0{ ^batty jn Crete. ** mercial Convention oommeneed its sittings, on the subject if they are ready to sell on
son sends a cable telegram that he has ■' ——.tbe proceedings of which may have a more at a bargain."
signed a protocol with the British Gov- Edlldflal CortespOfideilce—So. 12. important bearing npon the future of onr The same journal eaya of tbe late Southern
eminent recognizing the rights of natural* -------- lovely and promising yoeng Colony than Chief : "Jeff Davis has gone to Europe, and
zed citizens. No particulars given, but it Nkw York- Ang 4,1868. some of your readers imagine. The eastern it is to be hoped, may be permitted iodefin-

of past Oppression, disestablishment will s inferred that tbe compact is similar in B«ok again in this over crowded metropo- northern, western, and north-western Stales hely to stay there. We cannot afford to
give the clergy more scope in tbe church, its features to Bancroft’s treaty with the weather at a white beat, and and the New Dominion will alike ably re- condemn, still more to execute, the man who
Th» nonnl» mn=f h,. for the mosqnitos and flies more mieohievone and preeeoted in the Convention. The meaentes was the incarnation of tbe Southern spiritThe people must be cared for, the revenue Germany. _____ persistent in the presentation of their ‘little «bat are propoeed to be.diseneeed embrace a with the eonn.ry now ready to divide be.
must be appliea ti^pn lie wo s ana not South America. bills ’ than ao Iaiaud collector of bad debts. ! large field. Briefly, aotioo is to be taken tween parties as to tbe final result of the
to re igions establishments. Gladstone New Yorx, Oot 6—The politieal affairs Have any of yonr readers ever passed a sum- | f°r the purpose of securing a line of railway war. Congress has voted the money to pay 
closed with an appeal to tbë voters of in Pananu are still nnsièttied. Reports ot mer to New York City I If they have not, aorese the continent At ite widest part, from his captors, and now let him go.”
South Lancashire to support the only just a coming* revolution were current, and «hey have escaped a terrestrial glimpse of j the Atlantic to the Pacific seas, connecting Absinthe, green is tbe latest fashionable,
policy which England can pursue. several arrests had been made. The Presid- purgatorial horrors tnd should mentally re- j Halifax, Portland, Rutland; Buffalo, Detroit, sensation Absinthe » a liquor, I may say

M*pBip, Oot. 10—The Onbaos in this ent had issued a proclamation stating solve to steer clear of th* i American metro-j Chicago end San Franciwo in an unbroken a rapping spirit, for it kntioks people down,
city demand tbeir Island to be represent- tb6t meR<area had been taken to keep polis daring the dag^dnya. Sleep is ont of boa, end tie oompUtionofa dinet line front or it tarns men Into simpletons, Üoes spirit*
ed at the deliberations of the brovMohal the peeee- \ the question. The most one can do in the St Lawrence mien to Puget Sound; iem do more? The color of the thing
Junta* , r ,, . The new| from the South American qoari heated term ie to lie down—nor will he re- I the adjustment on liberal terms pf tbe re- ladies, is neither a pea, grass, sea nor Mettera

' gives farther aeeounle of the fearful ravages main ia a reeumbent position long before he I gnlatioDa of tradeon tbe ooutiaeut of North nleh green; it hi a yellowish sickly locking' 
Eastern fftxtes. by tbe inundations and earthquakes finds himself undergoing a hot bath in his 1 America, and saeh arraogement of fines of hue, and h ie to be honored With Brnssets,

Pittsbcbg, Oot 5-The DemoeraU held an Staeral vessels were damaged at Coquimbo own penpiratioo, paying tribute in a jriot or ooean steamers, sailing at fixed hours daily and is toifteua» about on paranoia. Oot-of-
fmmeeee mefle meatiog here ta-dax the «holodtog the Americ»n>hip Biaok Eagle, tw# ofHfangiiheoAe Raid to- the numerous ffodi éâoh side of the Atlantic Oeean, and be- door dreseeegrow ehorter and shorter, and jnvFSB» -M-*.' irn »M. -b.- i.f.« .hi, 1.^ CbiQ. „d San „ .b.„ SX.Sî'ÏÏS

given point The tiUsibOM houses and «0,000 for the sufferers, eutd the Chilean locality. Phew,! The weather is not warm, I secure lines of communication by this route eoffleiently short to allow the dainty little

$w! ’I iTtajjofiiioiil affaiw to Chile are unsettled, etirring,, Spores of people are proatrated city and oity on the same continent, on the ,”led ”yTbe length of Mr28oî tbe^ww

Haetfobd, Coon., Oot 6—This city gives! The victims in Fern will probably reach by **rpkep of the suo and many die, while completion ol tbe line» of liilfray dtiF toiflt, Some of these trains are luUy a yard long. '
. u wh* ;» {ashiioque-n.-^ ,bcflo<s

deranged, and vour feelinm 
uncomfortable f These symn- 
toms are often the prelude 
.to serioua illnega.

dered humors—purify the
tSSS’Si'JMSIfg

trois* 3?h M’rc; V; t oads

. West ladies. :
:^ë0RK’ °t7-A pa7ana letter
of Oct. 2d says, the excitement here ie 
intense. No news from Spain, 
two prominent naval officers are nnder 
arrest for expressing public matters.
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London, Oot 5—The new deep spa sub

marine telegraph cable direct from Malta to 
Alexandria. Egypt, was successfully 
pleted on Saturday!

London, Oct. 7-*-It is said that the 
Committee appointed by the last House 
of Commons in the subject of the Land 
Law in Ireland will report to the next 
session at an early day. It is thought 
the Ministry will bring in a bill to adjust 
the question as soon as possible.

; Madrid, Oct. 7—The provisional Junta 
will free the children of the blacks in the 
colonies in anticipation of the total aboli 
ion of slavery by the Cortez.

Madrid, Oct. 2—The provisional Gov
ernment have organized ; Serano and 
Prim have been made Honorary Presi
dents.

Paris, Oct. 4—A report from Spain says 
■ the Carliste are agitating, being allowed 

to come over; there are cable rumors ol' 
trouble at the principal cities. Principe 
stated that the Captain General decide! 
to bave Cuba for Spa ; turning over the 
Government of tbr Island to the Spanish 
Admiral, bat thé latter declined ; it is also 
stated in the Basque provinces that some 
loeai juntas have been issued protesting 
agqinst thé supremacy of Marshal Ser
ran».

0 London, Oct. 8—In four boroughs, 
workingmen’s candidates have been 
bronght forward for election to Parlia-

ceptions the liberal candidates opposed 
% Irifb Churçb Bill. v

Madrid, Oct 8—General Prim ba$. . . , • * l , '• ÛU-, !qMJs
arrived here. There was unbounded
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New York, Oct. 9—Howell Cobb of 
Georgia fcll dead this morning in a cpr- 
ridor of the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

New York, Oct. 9—The Mozart Dem- 
ocracy are again in the field. They urge 
Fernando Wood to accept tbe Congress
ional nomination for the 9th District.

The steamer Alaska sailed for Aspin-

St

enthusiasm among the crowds in the 
stréèto, tffaà many people were ernshied 
to death. Deputations from Varions 
citie«, of soldiers, sailors, citizens and wall with a large list nf passengers, 
foreigners escorted him to the Capital- 
Tho provisional Junta bas issued a decree 
reducing by . one third the tariff on all 
ingpdrts. Don Joan cousin of. Isabella, 
has resigned his pretentioos to the throne 
-of Rpain in favor of his son Don Carlas.

;Gt4MOW, Gèt. 8-The Prince of Wales 
toaday laid the «ornér AOhW Of the new

»*vr Hi • :- l7DS 1 1 ’ ii ' AÜiiy •• ■
University to:this city- m The Princess of 
Ws^é abd/oithéir dîsfingaishèd persons 
were present,

/London, Ock lô-*Hon Wm Gladstone 
has issued Afi addtoss to^he elector df 
South Lancashire; After reviewing 
the progress of the Ttilornl in England, 
criticized the coarse of-the Government,

in regard to Lelaod, ;IHr,says he is » ( 
true friend of the Irish people; he repudi
ates the propositions jfor genet»! endow» 
mpnt qf churches’ in. Ireland. He says- 
the cese against the established church' is 
aggravated by the fact that it is a church 
of the rich. The arguments in favor of 
its cfrnttouauce are a Satire on misapplied 
funds» The established church is a monk

i

yam Cathartic jeBls iijay 
an excellent purgative to 

towOV the fountain tf, thé 
* G. MEACHAM, M. D ;
Iwnesa, SnppnbbSMt, 
t, Neuralgia, «repay,

sa'îrsssrstti1
t>« ttiHtito* thunmltitader/
amplaint, which, although 

gunitor of others that 
eu to Originate In the " 

organ and cure

Chioïgo, Oct, 9—A Washington 
special says that President Johnson has 
expressed his opinion lately that he con
sidered the election of Grant certain.

Washington, Oct. 9—A rumor says

1
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Aihu the qr.n n_BA
attendante «pou dntflity for the laat twe NorU>erB Iodiso here oeeorred »t New 1 n^_ * AND P ROM O -
mouths, returned yesterday with their old Westminister. The lecel authorities, the ♦ * c,rx® Uh HEALTH,
ioteoehy, after a few days absence. On 1<**1 P*P«» state, ikare taken measares to 
Monday Bight after dark, it was quite easy »‘“®P out the disease. la writing of 
tadeteot the locality of the files, iron the the same, in relation to tbie eity, a day or 
Tirld glare in the skies. There la drideutly tao siaoe.by an oversight consequent on 
a very large fire across the water, oer tbe the hurty and. bustle la preparing a daily
mainland between Bellingham Bay and the paper, we elated * we bare not heard ef a
Fraser, and another nearer home on the fetal caae,’ &o, the paragraph ebonld read,
Island ; embracing a portion ' 'part cf the ‘ we have heard tof- S fatal ease, or two
Cedar Bill district. " • ; amongst oar white population.

Shipping.—A telegram -from a reliable 
source has' been received in town that/the J 
L Stephens will leave San 'Francisco for 
Portlond and Victoria on Saturday next 
.Theschooner Discovery Irons M.anaimp with 
cost, was discharging yesterday at the 
H B Go’s wharf ; she reports the Shooting 
Star still there. An Italian eh p with lum
ber from one of the Sound mills, for a South 
American port, was towed from Royal Roads 
beÿood the lighthouse by the Isabel1 yoeter* 
daytocibi

Mb R R Haines and family took their 
departure by stage on Monday for San Fran» 
oieco, intending to make Galiforoig 
future home ; they take the good wish 
a host ol friends with them. The telegraph 
tine extending from Portland to this city and 
New Westminster, over a piece Of country 
wo'se than telegraph line was ever before 
stretched, was cottetrnoted nodèr tbe pen* 
sonai direction of Mr .Haines, and remains ns 
a monument of his energy and perseverance.

Subden DbatM.^-A telegram from San 
Francisco ennoauebe that Mr S B Abbott 
dropped dead in that place one day this 
week. Mr Abbott pas once a citizen of 
this place, hot iate^residing at St Helens,
Oregon. It appears a later telegram con
tradicts this statement.

Thu steamer Eliza Anderson arrived yes* 
terday morning from the Sound. She brought 
nineteen passengers, and a freight consisting 
of wheat, fruits, lumber, cattle, oysters, 
horses, butter and empty oil casks for the 
Hudson Bay Go.

tst Æisncr cïïhoi^icxjE.MWF»9WIB»-' »7KTr*W3»«SKr:. flMHWIjt |i|)trPUM*'»r

least of it, deplorable. The Governor 
*WWay, and is probably In accordance 
with thé odstdm of the Colony, kept 
Mh]Wph as possible in ignorance-of 
anything which might have a tendency 

„t9J; dietorb the ordinary quiet of bis 
ÿfa Why ebonld. .the Governor be 
worried or annoyed about the sickness 
or deaths of half a dozen Siwasbea ? 
is the tenor’ of official reasoning. 
What a fearful responsibility do those 

take Updn themselves, who in. 
competent for anything beyond the 
daily routine of official life, dare to 
jjegleot to make the Chief Executive 
Officer in the Colony acquainted with 
the necessity for some action being 
taken, and some directions being given.

=®pe BMln aSritisli futandt <fk ffittkto $rit
faVMn otooAHB CHRONICLE. '

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.Saturday, Ootobe,. . l|6Si j anil
Saturday, Oc tot

S.TÎ1r* - waica^nie^o
1 r 1J7.r,66Me

I«v.' it vi!,. The Indians. ; Aregm-’r Üehee Uf4i , ' 1 -
“Sirius” on Conftdend .et ran. p=ri1yu,«piib,-.bilI 2S2m,'mS&ÏZ 

thowoghfif clsansing tbs blrxxlTfë all ffiS,% 
TO.» balance disordered action, reitioTè the cause of diL 
turbance end restore its normal and natural power to 
;:;2.^n,wlth0B« «oeenveaience.palnor an j other

Deruagement cf the Bowels, Liver sad Stomach 
Complaints.

This medicine le so well known in every part of the 
itïe.Care" elUetîd b* u* aaaare so wondertu 

5T,ery <me- 11 • preeminence as a remedy 
tor billions and liver complaints and derangements ol 

“5 b0Vf1*i fa no longer «matter of diront e 
or doubt. In thewdiseaeea the ben ndal eSeotr el tiok. 
ih'ffh* lDTall6eble pin* areao permanent aid extenata 
that the wnole system la renovated, the organa of diges
tion strengthened, and fall and easy assimilation nrctec. ted,»othat both physical and moralenergj are increas-

Detsrmination of Blood to the Hood.

frequently terminateelaully. A few doses ol 
mona Pill» never fall to give tone to the stomach régula 
ity to the secretions, and purity to the Baida. Veitioa 
dimnega of sight and other indications of approacnine
^bTem^îcîL1/"7 dl68ipltedby *cour,e of

.. We have frequently deemed it our 
duty to direet attention to the want of 
an Indian Policy In this Colony} never 
has this want been more felt than at 
the present time, when a terrible sick» 
ness has visited the city, which has men 
teen aggravated immënsely so far as 
the Indians are concerned, by the 
neglect of all proper precautions and 
by the want t>£ that protection and 
eare, which it was oar boanden doty 
to extend to those upon whom we 
bave conferred all the evils of oivüiza* When an infectious disease is raging, 
tion, without oaring to see that they little can be done by private individu» 
were the recipients of any of the ad» als to alleviate suffering, and the duty 
vantages which ought to have accrued 
to them from their closer contact with 
/qrbite people. It is really a disgrace 
to a civilised community, that a race 
of human beings should be suffered to 
-exist in their midst, in such a lament
ably sunken condition as are the 
Indian population of this city. Not 
‘one amongst us is boutent to assnme 
any portion of tbe responsibility of 
the iniquity perpetrated by the white 
population of this Colony towards the
unfortunate Indians; nobody will of the neglect is'no whit the less by 
readily acknowledge himself individu- reason of the number that may tn in 
ally to blame, but when tbe matter a greater or less degree culpable; The 
is o&iihly cons’dered not <i>ne amongst measure of the awful extent of indi- 

<ub can deny that wrong has been done; vidnal responsibility, must in- etfch 
nay, that wrong is being daily done oases be left to the consciences of those 
towards the race which we have who believe themselves to be account* 
elbowed out, and which we are, ablebein^^y^,^^; ',^^. ^ 
trampling down in oar eagerness ‘for 
gain. What right have we to neglect 
making provision for tbe Indians, 
after taking possession of the soil 
which, had they been civilized beings 
with any knowledge of their rights, 
they would have been entitled to hold 
by force of arms against all invaders.
Htpever, we have no intention to ad» 
voeate the rights of tbe Indians to re
tain the land, it has been given up tea 
race, Vhe are supposed to be better 
qualified to make use of it; but -ever 
iluoe the Ootintry has been colonised, 
there has been a talk of compensation 
to the Indians ; what strange ideas, 
if we may be Allowed the assumption, 
that such attributes of human nature 
appertain to the savages of this coast, 
they must : have of the White man’s 
justice, for With the exception of the 
missions established at Various parts 
Of the Colony, where some care is 
bestowed upon tbe moral culture Of 
the abongines, the English people 
feave really done no good whatever frt 
the population that they are driving 
out; there exists we believe some ill 
defined and vague policy with'regard 
to Indian Reserves, and there was a 
board of 'commissioners .upon1 whom 
devolved the superintendence and 
«management of the reserves, bat that 
.-guy trfuttienl^oud 
toft system, pr,to speak more eorrectly, 
the wont of.system; which has. prevail-, 
ed, Jseems) to say the least of it, doobt- 
tol; Had the land been placed under 
the (management of an Indian Agënt 
Wbo would have taken care that those 
portions of the reserve in each dUtriot 
which were not required for onltiva- 
tlon .tgr the Indians themselve^ were 
utilised eo that from the culture and 
impeovement of the land,a fund might 
have been created out of which pro- 

\ vision would have been made for the 
wants of tbe Indians, there would not 
have been-so great cause for complaint 

there is jw present. There is npf 
the slightest necessity to create fresh 
Offices" or departments to manage In»
Au«n Affairs, for the management of 
toe lands reserved is legitimately with
in tbe province *f the Land Office, 
whilst the more immediate snperin- 
iendeuee of the Indians themselves, 
apart from that judicial control 
ii exercised over them in common 
with all other citizens by, the resident 
Magistrates, falls naturally within tbe 

of .to® Secretariat. ..Alt' ^e

.

: In, Saturday’s ised 
< poor Sirius” shortoj 

use a stronger exprej 

merited. We turned 
dll back upon him, 
Byeipbus with all his 
again—a punishment 
and dexterity in try 
guise of patriotism ‘to 
appear the cause.’ Bi 
again, Sysiphas-.like, 
ly devised and dexteW 

and phrases directed a 
«the Tale Conspir— 
the Spider and the Fly 
up a duet in which 
defeat. But 'poor Sin 
ed again. His inuend 
clap-trap are- a very 3 
ing for Anti Confeder] 

our expose of bk u 
readers are not likely t 
It is too apparent* te 
insinuations are evidj 

cause. Argument an 
the public require, not
‘Tale conspir------ fl
Cdnfederates.' We m 
the tables on ‘Sirid 
mode of treating a gd 

tien be made the 01 
We have, however, j 
with tbe question of C 
that way, and no in 
except forced upon n( 
consider the questioi 
leaving personalities, | 
trap to tbe advooad 
failing cause, or to i; 

against Confederation 
enough to place tbe pu 
against the 'Sirius’ ' 
eians, and will now 
ftading points in our 

last letter.

To begin at tbe beg 
that we ‘misunderstoc 
ter/ Not at all. W< 
meaning of words ani 
Interpreted his letter 1 
ed", tbe text of whio! 
reeled. Next he says 
‘from whence this m 
would be derived.’ A 
for we stated in tbe « 

1 of our article that Cl 
a subsidy to British < 
the next paragraph j 
Hence tbe attempt of 

out of the matter woi 
be admits a mistake ‘ 
of the-account’ (whit 
erroneously by him) < 
fodpCee bis first iali 
$161,900 to $19,900 ! 
tbmpt to set himself 
Pteltoly acknowledge 
for he says that be 
ment, ‘bat vet deeie 
We hope that the ‘I 
we may g vie him 1 
for we are inclined to 

kind 6f legeriiemain i 
deceived himself.

!

1
Saiud.—The batk Money nick sailed yes» 

terday afternoon for San Francisco with a 
cargo of 400 tons of general merchandise 
valued at $27,135. The vessel was charter
ed by Messrs Millard & Beedy. Nearly half 
the rains of the cargo consists of colonial 
produce there being $11,123 worth on that 
head and $16,049 for foreign articles re» 
shipped.

Tax steamer Boterprise-arrived from New 
Westminster yesterday at her usual boar, 
notwithstanding a, heavy fog. She bad on 
board nearly fifty passengers, amongst whom 

Mrs Pearse, Mr and Mrs Kerr, Messrs 
Lamb, Uriah Nelson, Ladner, Richards and 
a number of others from Cariboo. She bad 
a few barrels of cranberries as freight, the 
lower country mails nod express.

San Juan.—The steamer Emma arrived 
from Sea Juan Island yesterday morning. 
It ia settled’ we understand to run this boat 
regularly to tbe Island in the place of the 
Diana ; she will make her next trip on 
Tuesday morning alter the arrival of the, 
Eliza Anderson.

M a 0
the tel*

I

I Of a Government at each times be
comes more paramount than when all 
goes on smoothly. If daring the con* 
tinaance of the present pestileqoe one 
single Indian dies from want of food 
or shelter, on attendance, some 
amongst ns must be guilty of some
thing near akin to manslaughter, and 
although there may be no one able, or 
willing, or sufficiently free from blame 
himself, to venture to fix tbe oppro
brium upon another, the responsibility

_ „^Tho Female’s Best Friand
wor alldebilitatiDgdisorders peculiar to the «je anu 

*every contingency perilous to the life of women, yoith-
«lisirt

«ïeeSSSrt* til fenctlonal aerangemenU to which they

Scrofula and all Skm Diseases.
For all shin Uiseaes, howeve inveterate, thesemedl- 

oine» we asovereign remedy While the Pills act ijpon 
the blood, which they pu ify, the ointment passes 
through the pores of the a in, and cleanses every atruo- 
tore, as water satovatss he soil or as salt penetratesuthu, r4tiew‘

Coughs, Colds and Asthmas.
No medicine will cure colds ol long duration or auoh 

••.Sv* nettled upon theohest so quickly as these famous 
Pills. Even in cases where the Brst, stage of asthmas has 
appeared these Pills may be relied on as a certain and 
never tailing remedy, particularly if the Ointment be 

simultaneously well rubbed into the chest andtbrbat 
nigh tand morning.
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Indian Rmxbvbs.—The question of sur
veying Indian reserves, which has been the 
desire for years past of the white p por
tion on the lower Fraser, is at lest beiog at
tended to. The réserves have been defined 
in their limits, and considerably reduced in 
their extent. Both classes of people, Indian 
as weil as white, we are glad to learn ate 
quite satisfied with the recent arrangement.

Telegraph Line.—We are informed there 
are eti}! about three miles of the line on tbe 
mainland north of-ns so intensely on fire, 
that little hope is entertained of repairing 
tbe line through that section before a heavy 
fall Of ràin comes.

Indigestion—Billions Headache.
These complaint» may Sometime» be conet deredtrtfling 

but it should be borne in mind that by inattention and 
neglect, they often end most «enooaiy. Give early 
thought to a deranged stomach take Holloway’s Pill», rub 
hiieelebyated Ointirent over the pit of the stomach an* 
you will shortly perceive a change for the better In your 
digestion, spirits, appetite, strength and energy. The 
Improvement .though It maybegradupl willbe thorough

' £

Holloway't Pill» are the be»t remedy known tie 
the world for the following dueaeee :

Female Irregular- Scrofula King ! ’ 
itie. Evil

Fevers of all kinds Sore Thr
Stone and Graveli 
Secondary Symp 

Headache toms
Indigestion Tfo-Donloureux 
Inflammation Tumour.
Jaundice Ulcers
Liver Complaint» V»nere»l AST--
Lumbago tlons
Fits* Wormaolallk
Rheumatism Weakness, fr
ReUntlonot Urine whatever

—A   1 ... Ae......... 1... 1... 1A»
Soldatthe Establishm»n t el Paonsaon Houowat, . 

Btrand(near Temple Bar), London, and by all reapeot
iv , ----------- . i DroggUtsandDealeivln Msdlcineithroughonttheclvil

Editor Colonist,—It is impossible for, M-4*- »
sae, baying once launohed on the sea of _»*• Th«r» 1» oonsider»ble"»»vlng by taking t b» •

mentioned yesterday, will nil for Sen Fran- CoofedefRtion, to pass over in sileoce yoor 
qisoo direct to-morrow. , ( . article of the Sth bf Ootober oo the subject

The Henrietta.—it is stated the oelebr.t- ^financial condition of the Colony un»
der Confederation. Tow are nnawarq that 
yon furnish therein the strongest argument 
that can be brought forward against Con
federation, end I will now endeavor to point, 
it ont to those to whom your article mey 
have seemed conviociog. ft will be ad
mitted on all hands that no mnoh greater 
evil can happen to a state than to become 
tributary to a foreign poiver ; h is to this 
condition that those who favor Confédéré»

Anne.
»»t ima
BUI00 «Complaint» 
Blot:te» on the 

Skio
Bowel Complaints 
Colic
Const! 1 ation the 

Bowels 
Consul ption 
DebiUty 
Dropsy 
Dysentery 
Erysipelas

j Sitf ”
Wednesday, Oot 14

Paget Sound Items»
[From the Seattle Inteltigencer.]

The berk Ocean, wbieh went ashore at 
Daegeneee, has gene te pieces. Oar item 
regarding her last week, wee incorrect, al
though we received it from Victoria, by tele
graph. She Was Sound to Port Blakely, 
and of coarse bad Bo Inmbet on board When 
abe went onshore. :

Tbe vessel that the Del Norte ran Into on 
her last trip to Victoria, when off Cepe 
Flattery, was tho ship Aeerola. There ar» 
conflicting reports as to the damage she sus
tained. ' • - i- '

A Mr Phtoney of Teebalet had hi* 
oangbt in the maohinery ih the mill and 
torn off near tbe elbow. He was placed on 
board the Walker ind taken to tbe hospital 
at Port Townsend.

The bark Aid, bound for Soatbero Ports, 
is now loaded ai Uteaiady.

FiU
Goat

IJ
Elocution Class.—The next meeting of 

ibe Elocution Class of tbe^ Mechanics' Iosti» 
tute will be held on Monday next, at 8 p m., 
when officers will be elected for the ensuing 
ter, :i';- i«'9aO ' - v-.iif;) ■ v

f\ 1
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Letter from Self-Reliance»Lumber Vessels from B. O.—Thé ship 
Nazaréen from Burrard Inlet ie ontside, 
bound to Callao with lumber. Tbe Industry,!

I
: Fui! «tractions for the guidance at patient» In,tiw

dlaaaaa sfflrxi to »»whRnv

S' T" EXTRAORDINARY
CURE OF A C0UQE

ed yacht Henrietta, belonging to James Gor
don Bennett, jour, will leare- New York in 
a few days for San Francisco.

The steamer Enterprise left for New 
Westminster yesterday. She took up be
tween sixty and aereoty tons of freight, and

' ! ;, arm

H j The following letter has been received from 
William Be ABD8, Eeq., an extensive agrieultur- 
i*t and land agent, residing at Edmonton, Mid
dlesex

■ e
a few passengers. bei '•Nightingale Hitt, Edmonton. 

"Dear Sir,—I have recently suffered much from 
e most violent cough, proceeding from a tickling 

A country may ln m7 «best, which no remedy, out of many I-re-:
sorted to, could allay. My head was constantly, 
aching, and my whole frame entirely shaken. 
Having seen the good effects of your Balsam Of, 
Aniseed in several members of my family, Ï pur
chased a small bottle, and, when going to bed at; 
night, took a teaspoonful in two tablespoonfuls 
of water, just warm. The effect was im^.ni.».. - 
it arrested the tickling in my chest, I slept well, 
and arose perfectly restored In the morning, with 
the exception of debility, arising from fatigue by .' 
m cessant coughing for some days previous. Myc, 
cough èntirèly left me, and has never returned.’0
aswfifgaisisa!
distressing cough, and who. *ad resorted every.1 

money was no sooner paid to ttte conquer- mîtotkr thé bottle toh°e" ‘and tha/lTtlg^nd^ 
ing, .eiqty than it wm again, djsburrtd %X lr?e$«

“oee Wgo paiq ll. iiln jour arltele liberty to make what use you may please of thiev 
Nyre^eoiDnsly^oiotedoat what wfil rTuke°^opte^-K'^^nm^

Sfyfe ga’ggaa»; - .* m,
ÿôn what trill be takm out of the Colony. “• ,^v^M.e§o AJtSs.
Yours is ohimerieM, mine ia eertain. We “To Mr, Thoe. PowelL”* i i ! 1
know, for inetenee, that tbe Customs Duties 
will ell go to Oaneda as tney are raised, and 
will be known no more. These Custom 
Duties for 1868 will amonpt to. $366,000 at 
least and $400,000 in 1869. Now, with the 
exception of $160,000 sent to England, all 
that Revenue, two hundred and fifty thou
sand dolla's, is spent in the Colony as soon 
as it is raised, in addition to some 8265,000 
more of the Revenue ; then it will be packed 
off to Cannada by each mail. Thus what
ever we may keep we shall absolutely be* 
eome tributary to Caoada and lose to tbe 
extent of $250,000 per annum, or in fifty 
years’ time shall have paid twelve millions of 
dollars as a tribute to Canada, and lor what 
return Î What is our quid pro quo Î an over» 
land road, Canadian officials and a cheap 
(and nasty) Government? Besides,.according 
to your own arguments, [yon say each tax
payer pays $29 a year.] J{ the p$t>nlation 
were increased by 10,000 in fifty years
out revenue would increase by $290,000; but Established 1824. "

what ? Why 80 cents ahead, or $8000 a year Vendors; throughout the World, i 
(or 10,000 people; so each yeàr Canada IMPORTANT Caution —1
S2M MU6! vaarlor «BOOrt ®We Up T°*£’ "TH0MAS POWELL, BU^kWare Bead
$280,000,a yearJny $8000 m addition to q, London,’ are engraved m, the Government

raBteiSSSrSSffiS ,Sr
...,14...... m2hlCiaÆng; Jî2LiVd „Ü wti0leeek MtoARU * BbbDt, Wïirf

—- î*®*1* boédiwiùked; yon will ;c v- - Street, Yiotwia, E. C. oobteta vti*
American EttettoKs.—As will be seen by AW Cgnada enriched by certainly -
- •*•*•£•** v***. ssffiwressra a
everything so far; has gone répaWican. The g hand to the Projeseionai Politician to teH 
republican majority in FetonéÿItania; ;i Ohio/ this Colony. There is more neéd than eVer 
Indiana and Nebraska is large.1 This set- hr :iq !t% ui bt/.n'ii ‘odl
ties the question of the next Président. SELF-RELIANCE.

i
' Thursday, Oet 15

Municipal Council»F; Police Court.—There were a number of 
cases before this Court yesterday. Benjamin 
Morton and John Peterson respectively, bad 

i been indulging too freely for the peace of the 
public, and were fined 6s each for their Utile 
pleasantries. George Wilson, a boy seventeen 
years of ago, belonging to the ship Industry, 
was charged by the second mate with 
maliciously cutting and wounding him the 
night previous on board. The Captain not 
bel^g } able to (earn the mate- ' as *ii- 

ness, the charge,W,«* changed to one of com- i. 
moo aasaplt, that it might be dealt with 
summarily, The.boy.a Saoramentao by birth 
pleaded guilty to the charge, and gave tbe 
coolest acoonnt Of the afiajr, as if catting a 
fellow-oroatnra was a mere recreation, He 
wae sentenced to a fine of $25, or ,in defaolt 
of payment two mop tbs’ imprisonment. The 
case of the boys and tbe canoe cams up 
again and was fioglly disposed of. His 
Worship did not think there was sufficient 
evidence to convict the Seely lads, bat a 
severe admonition was administered to their 
father By the Benoit. Costello was willing 
to compensate tbe Indians by paying $5 for 
the participation of bis boy io the mischief.

Taxing Ohinaebm.—Tbe Oregon Legis
lature has introduced a bill to tax Chinamen 
and to prevent their employment upon pub
lie works. It requires every Chinaman to 
.take ont an employment license each month 
paying therefor $15. Persons employing 
Chinamen who have oot a license are liable to return, 
to pay the Chinamen's tax. Ships bringing 
Cbioese immigrants must pay ten dollars 
per head before landing them ; or a heavy 
penalty for violation. No officer shall ad
minister the oath of naturalization to any 
Obinamao, under heavy penalty and disqual
ification io hold.offioe. No visiting China
men are i allowed to lend without a eerti. 
fiesta with the great seal of the Chinese 
Emperor. [Savely oar Oregon neighbors 
will not allow so unfair a law te be enacted.
What of the Burlingame Treaty ÎJ

Old Victorians.—A gentleman writing 
from New York says be net Mr John C 
Keenan and family just returned from 
Europe, also Mir J Monro, of Grouse Creek,
Cariboo, on his w»y to Victoria from Scot
land-

No >iv small pox eases reported on the 
Sound, ocr correspondent so writes n •.

tion deéire to bring us. 
bear the heaviest taxation in preference to a 
«tribute, for taxation circulates currency io 
every direction, and no sooner is a payment 
made to the revenue than it is immediately, 
paid ont and again comes into circulation. 
A tribute is taken at once ont of tbe coon try 
and is seen ho more. The enormous subsi
dies levied by Napoleon in Italy Sod Ger
many were for thfè éeàédn • felt much less 

A communication from E R Thomas calfr. lbao a uibnte wonH bavé beèBr-teoanso the 
iog attention Ip the dangerous condition of the 
sidewalk oo jÉort stiçet, between Broad and 

GoyemiPent streets, read. On . motion re»i 
(errad to Streef Committee. ' b.i 

Cooooil adjourned until the following 
Tuesday at 7 o’clock, m.

PBOGBESa.—Thé (mtiîe buildingi in coarse 
of erection in oar city ere- being progressed 
with rapidly. Tho whole front of St An» 
dtew’a Church ia built up except the pin
nacles, and the floe large window at the north 
end, 80 by, 12 has been placed in position.
Victoria will hare the credit of possessing 
the largest church window on the coaef, 
there being none even in San Francisco to 
compare with it. The frame of St John’s 
school house is already np and the floors are 
being laid, and by the end of the week the 
buildiqg will be materially adranced. The 
works at Govern ment House it ia eaid will 
be completed in two weeks more, when Hie 
Excelleoey aod Mis Seymour are expected

Council met on Tuesday. Present, the 
Mayor and Councillors Lewis, Allait, McKay 
and Russell.

A communication from Willie Bond, of» 
faring to effect certain improvements on 
View street drain for a einalj pnm, read; 
On motion referred to Street Committee to: 
report at next meeting. ‘ • -

:
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POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For Coughs, ColdS, Influons», Shortness of 

Breath, Asthma, Bronohitis, and for all affeo- ! 
lions of the Lungs, this old established remedy 
will be found invaluable, •"

! The large sales and increased demand for this- 
exoellent and elegant preparation, which, has toU- - 
lowed its introduction into Australia, New Zealand 
and nearly >)1 the British Colonies, has induced 
the Proprietor to still further extend the beneficial 
results of its use ; and he begs to announce that 
he is now Introducing its sale into Victoria, 
and has appointed Messrs Millard and Beedy, 
Wharf Street, Victoria, Wholesale Agente» 
through whom Chemists and Steiekeepers cam. 
obtain their supply,

I s

I 1 ‘Sirius’ asks ‘why 
more than -seven 
answer is : that we hi 
Court judges, add a 
judges now, and if ei| 
before, we can see no g 
seven should not be e 
after Confederation, p 
three ont of the sev 
Court of Appeal, ai 
transact County Com 
sides, we based o 
Canadian Expenditar 
ment estimates, the st 
less that the Goveri 
when negotiations i 
opened with Canada 
Confédération.

if ext, be say a that 
Staking Fond is ai 
$120,000, and in a 
three years time, it i 
S84;600, because one 
be paid off. This is a

?

1

;
I# aa

The Price i* within the means of all classe». J

hillConsecration—In addition to tbe cere» 
mooy of eoneecratiog the cemetery at South 
Saanich on Sunday next, there will be e 
Harvest Festival or thanksgiving service, 
held at the Episooptl Chgrch for tbe abun« 
dent harvest. The oeremonies will com-

rrrrr
«

;v." y
M‘io Si

i'sd. liîaotif
which

menpe at one o’olook, and proceeds of tbe 
collection after the sermon, which will be 
presobsd by tee Bishop, will be devote* to 
the funds of the newly organized Diocesan 
Society. It is the intention of ; the good 
people of Saanich to make tee osewioe as 
iotersstiog as possible to those friends from 
Victoria who may decide to drive out and 
pay them e visit.

MM ir, .«s

acope
present moment there ia gritrww wwt 
0t seme head to direct what ie to be 
done for the unfortunate sufferers by 
dfrease and panic, and by whom eaoi» 
to*y precantlotos are to be carried out. 
ihat eny official in the Colony should 
be allowed to say that it is no pert of 
hih business, is a disgrace to the Gov- 
eminent, and shows a want cf unani-

ment and a fallaoioet 
^ following » 

the Government fist:
. dtrwtT

NOTICE OE REMOVAt.

Government street, next door to Mr P. O’Dwyer.
Orders left ât the Offled wWl receive inùk&üé etteti-

and Sinking Fudd:
1 i
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a loan to oonetruet the Ofëfland Road, wel 5000^, Its. hotels are among f'beastly/» end a X»»jg» ' Vfnl-” 80?e

—:.................

In Saturday’s issue we exposed ,â 20-emm.g nttm. estimate of the amount end soft offthe iO|?ortance amopg Saratoga>tels. The inconsistent beings we are—the best o£

wmm m EHrEiEE SffiL&gft Mg
*S E5E36BBE

sssasgs» ....ü
a„w«.toew*WM»^: srr.fc^^ ? saœsr.Ti'BSt:

*PP“” Ihi came.’ Bot baok b»ooœes Folrf *50,191', ftjj total’U «150.037. L.1 ï*^3ït«.S*Si Z £££<.l££} „\*â

again, 8y6iphas-hke, fall of cunning- 0ur readers now jhdge whose statement is redaction ,n the expeDd1tnré of Canada for nights the halls are opeti to “all comers” to abnormal dimensions ’is. neutralising 
ly devised and dexterously put sneers the most truthful, that of Shtoaer «mrerTb» ^ colony wonfd then be only $51,700. which (a8 they Bay 0f scrab-raèes on the Island) the good effects which might otherwise 
and phrases directed at 'poor Canada,’ refutation of his statement that 'he Interest wonld 8till ,eBTe th6 anrioal deficit of (Jtfnada ' , •cii,ecWon 5s „enerallvl result from Its more temperate and sensi-

Tale Conspir——,’ 'the fable Of and Sinking Fund is only $120,000, at pre- at $205,706, and British Columbia the gainer , ? 8 y hie use. An analysis of water, taken
th^ndthe^u^kmk ^ the pen, he ^ I told you in one of my New

«r* dust in Which >to hide hm first e ,e the eent»^. «-lei. he can prove ÀOsnAd. for British Toilettera that tbo trains worn there, bicarbonate of magnesia, soda and iron
defeat. But‘poor Snr us “ ““ ,be Government guilty of publishing false Colambia $402,596. Whereas ,in his first at trails and evening parties are longr and &®j^Sten£2h^rb^iSlbS»:
ed again. His muendoes, sneers, a e8timat08. letter he only made it amount to $203,100- fall; but Saratoga, completely knocks wfTlInLl
clap-trap are-a, verj poor sugar-coat- The D«t point is his statement that ip three differenee ef $199,4761, He, , however, the metropolis into the shade in the ^l“icafl S tuffioieSt ^aantifcy to stc^k m 

dearie Prtln. Stnoe ye*.’ time the Interest and Sink,ng Fund *ith the 8am faei.e inst^ent .reduces our ^^fcogW^I gorg^Su^? ffitl. ' 
our expose or--^6<~6r6t letter,v§ur will be reduced to $84,000 by paying offooe w,jm#|e of Canadian expenditure from the ridiculous wen called à Miffs sfantfiriff' by the spring this morning
readers are notiMwCîÿwSw S®*1- tlie loan8, We will admit it merely ior the gggi.frlS to *$62,576. Bat how 7 By re- 8 V t awaiting bis inrn for a drink, 1 noticed a tail,
It is too apparent-'that clap-trap and sake of seeing the bearing of it on Oonfeder- adiating $30.,37 0f tbeaannual interest and •«««.•‘M made way for a more doming ^ esterons-looking stranger, wearing. 
It is too app ni™-»—. ^ 1 We will snpptise that we are admitted pu"i=. . > .. L „ a tod simple style, of wearing the pair one of those long black frock coats pnfied at
insinuations are evidences of a week the’Dominion int869, as' the majority s,nking ,u°d ’ by ,Bb,tlîn“"8 f 0?:® ••known'as the French twist or roll (no the arm-hdie-Such arf were the fashion five- 
cause. Araumént tfod facts are whftt‘ ,n‘i°.lbe T^*“rntVtha end j L! interest and 1 per cent sinking fund on an Known as tne. ^pcn twist pr rou tno Qr ,ix Mra .^and topped „fi with Jong,; 
cause. ^^Argume^ , .u t of the people desire, but at the end of .the 0re[,aQd Road ^ whioh we have shown connection, mmd yon, with the baking black ha|r| weil greased, aod a tall black bat

Confederate,.' ^ ™W ^ -III S ^ ^ t Z
... hû med. the order of the day. alone would be liable for our Public Debt , ,"-ônftn. h ,t,ik;n- —, fonr Conntv the wearer chooses or tne pocket or gald be, .Are y<)tl resideot in these parta Î’ 
tion be made , , after Confederation) and this' Oojôdÿ would °f * ’°°° ’ y. . 8 ,.. y her spoose wil| pay for. Mo ving through tasked» 'Wall, kinder yes and kinder no ;
We have, however, no wish to deal ,° “;eI7e"°ûf *772216 in three Oenr^ndges, leaving none « all, wb.Ut we T.. Æù., . uni?n .,hoD v I eortei is the Summer and goes in the
with the aueetion of Confederation fn bene® ù , , . bave six Dow ; by reducing- the estimate for g 8 > «uP* Winter.’ ‘Do you come here to enjoy these

. _flvq and B0 intention to’do eo yeare tbe ^8011 of Canada expended i Postmasters SOdPostal service from$40,000 I observed a few fresh and beautiful faces waters?’ ‘ïes, I finds them verybeoeefishal. 
that way, and no intention 00 u oor behalf. It does strike ns that making -„_n ... . and figures among the many lady They airgbod for the ooristitobtibn.. When
except forced upon us. We prefer to *772,216 in three years with Confédération t0 828 ^ ^ ,8 L! a I fdit bèy« to driak 'em I wa, as thin tir a

», v é • *i m «ri ta - • 1 1 «î $ oàoiiMbnafstséatoer to aod from Sift FranoUco, gu68t&? but ft l&rgo n)8j,ori.ty of tbosu j rae/i could hftvo in&ds a mgii on tbo wine
ooneider t e qeee . n * when we çaopo ms e * 0 ” , " when * tbe interests of eommeree and immi- present, wore on . their faces p fired,- die- of a honey bee ; bnt neow,’ said he, giving
leaving personalities, sneere, and clap *mouot,withon Confederation would e grotioo require one every1 ten days at least, satisfied look betokening that their himeelf a lurch forward and pushing bistenk - 
trap to the advotiates of a Barely- very business-like transaction indeed, al- * Mf d -d ac6ommodatioti8, "' L * , g'- . . " stomach ent to its atesest oapacity, ‘I am
Ai" ^ î writers though « Sirins ’ may not acknowledge it. with low fares end goôd accommodations. owuera had g0l^ thç rpniyl of gaiety, getiio up flesh considerable. These waters,
failing cause, or to indiscreet writers * Doeition is tbe Overland Wagon We are surprised that he did not make his flrdent votaries at,tbs ehrtra of neighbor cn.ee alt the ills that flesh bMhr-
against Confederation. We have said ”* _ iW . h„i,t .«far réductions greeter, beoanse it is ao easy to AttHnrfl thev had anaffed io-its doîsoim ikgood for évaiyttiieg oeptin» ose
enough to place tbe public on its guard ^^2253*5^ 376 miles, at do so when ooe.makee np hie mind to ignore 5ns dregs ! the enp of diss^t^and comoSiKlKt WbMkfin00”* 

against tbe 'Siriua’ ’ Softool of ppHti- , 00gt of $772,000. By this means he mikes f‘ote »nd indo.,8e in Wjî®" withont founda- w0„,d fai„ reslgtt ttie Iftnrfeis^rlk^ had 1 continued the oada'verons-lobking
elans, and will now pass on to the faction of $290000 io our estimate of bon- As *n instanoe of t^e latter. S,nos once decked their brows to 'tte^epitfg iodiridnal, «fleeting not.to bear me, aaddfopt
nJ-L coints in our cortespondeni’s !,Teflon forSsïoad. aod also turn, the ‘H”6,tid tbet Canada prçn|d dyaw 0f the new faces and froshugirjwb^forms ping bis voip» te a hoarse whtsper, -tbejr 1»ssr* ^ ffgmzzti&zsz saws s srjsrs MSœEd.isK
that we 'misunderstood bis (first) let- * nL^nch ro.d that • w. want an *35,576, whereas in hi. first letter he made of théJ8 j0* ere en M *>•’ ‘A wharf «An itvD.r
»*,.*»»* w.»*—a.SSt*: SSSSSSS1®8
meaning of words and sentences, and prager Tbe whole line will be of use tons; ^ ’ would draw $367000 from tbe Sweet apd harmonion^ strains. line bad reached the fountain, where the
interpreted his letter as it was publish- B part will be 0f Do value to the Colony. ®anada ”°ald J .. The cost of riving is not necessarily «pbeeeichnn’ astonished me by tossing off in
«d the text of whidh he has not Oùr- Now if Canada takes in thé North West Ce,ony : bnt on the oontrary, that aha would expenstve_thtit is. if cine does not buy rapid anceesaion eight tumblers fait of tbe
ed, tne t Npw 1 V _ . only dra# $264,308—a difibfenee of $102,- «.eévibin# hé seés or fancies. Board at water, while I, beiog a novice, found diffionl-
rected. Next he says we did not say Territory—and except she does we will never .^—which if added to tbé Cénadian deficit ,ho lI,.,8:. fmm *0 *4 =q mp j.. ■ ty in coaxing down two ol them. Emerging
«from whence this money ($142,000) be Confederated—she will have to con- admitted bv ‘ Birins ’ it would knt there are nnmuriu nri™u n>i.’ from the crowd, I observed shortly afterward.
would be derived.» Another mistake: godd road ,fro™ make the total deficit of Oenid. »138;2$a jences ’handsomely i^ated. where board- bîneît/'thV'îfadtTf 'a/adjMMt

for: we stoted in the second paragraph Red River for «“i^" w« «• ‘old by .«»*».> that tbe Colony grs are taken, *1 from $10 to fl.ffpeV
Of tmr article that Canada would pay P“rp.“e!'. f ^ “Lfn ” Z wîlf W »«*-»>• oat of «fobt in 15 yegra, if it rgm.inp >«ek; ’ hi. lethJ?i, g.nd apprtmobing «id, -Feou

. .. -R-i tteh Pnlnmhift and in tdmlUed ,nt0 lhe Dominion, there will bé ... .. i8 v»|v doubtful, if we The mineral spring which stands-high- don’t drink them ’ere waters for cor-r-ne or
a subgidy to British Columbia, and in nageed,|ewn wh, Canada sbonM extofû gSÏÏÎ.fidtTïSS2r^r in pnblic CBtlLtiW~irthe Congress, bunions, do yon?’ • Certainty not’Ireplied,
the next paragraph g^ve tbe amount ^^^17 the line to the water-abed si ^ and ^ M? $m OM We wiUtomi't » possesses càtfiartic properties. The ‘J d»jok thorn became the rest do. «W.H,
Hence the attempt of ‘Sirius’ tdsbuffle Becky Mountains. te.Savenaî. Fewy>, o, 000, .nd m W»»*A’ pators of tW other Icings are récotn- V"* “tÆT'ÆSSv^cL^LiSDt 
out of the matter won’t do.. As it is. anywhere wssfe She oonld notmttreel immi- ltheHe tFWei«-6* publied*l lf"Bÿa.M.^^beObogressyug Nathin* bùt one thing does ’ém any good.*<
he admits a mistake ‘in the other side gretioti or commerce on snob a wed over _ , nfnow’snrmose that we was 8rst VI8rted b7 Sir William Johnson, oh, be advised. Go to alaet-dUespbeesi-

SSwS^SKStSSSiSs & B8S^f§S5Sr

tempt tà set himself Hght he toey assnmntron that tbe cost of vto road from .®,ri“ 6*“> —* ^lUT- ? î-^ 70• ^ik8Myrf°!8 til^nV‘I» ttiâ Itogdoàt-itoi1 «= wlupptog but k»elmmm*mm  ...........•*» wSS&ffl* ■tSM&SS fc* Æ - ffti*iass!S«7 £S 08»

for he says that be made tbe state- b» borne by C.bada for the immédiate •* . eake thai the ibteréët ând éiüYibir fund the ^bperty on Which the spring is locâtr front of aYsfts street tin shop WbwNfi 
ment, ‘but yet desired information.’ vantage el Brkhb- CelteiflUE aleee; aod D.bt will iti i/thrée' «d passed iitfo the hands of an English ms eut to sight I toeked into my h*od and j
Wb hope that the ‘informjtion’t^t therefore it ought properly to be eon.ide«d ,eat. ,0 $*4,000, tb.tf the Dominion would eSJf Ï, '
we may give him will do him good, * part of the liability of Cana dp y» opr be- 8a,e annually $66,037. At the end of 12 d,rlpk frete. tbg Mohawk .fod B8 In Abool fOTr *ilee from town, there- is u i 
for we are inclined to think that «by» baif; ooneeqnently tb» nfoeption of Sinus year8 (tbe balance of the 15 ye.re, tbe total Î!ÆT^Îü2hÏÏSl7a few lïîs bernttifpl lake, ,«»>!« in length-by

deceived himself. f°* , , o„__. Colony wonld ccn*qu6ntly be *2.296,416, drank himself to death, not, with water Leviathan] are maintained for the nee of the
boundary falls to tne gronn . . withont including interest If to the latter from his own spring, bnt by a strange public; Near town there are a-number of

n ‘Sinns nmrt attaoki the rate of întolMt deflait $2,296,416 we add the deficit incurred coincidence of retributive justice, with Indian bate, the eccnpents of which ere 
° and Sinkmg Fond onis loan of $1,012,000 by Canada during the first three years of the fire-water pf the same “rotgnt” stamp ^,e°etdfce; ‘,.1 nfbeadworTato

to oon.trnot the Road. Hefixe. the interest flfteeda^fs $772,216, the total deficit with which his ancestors had originally o^ry
at 4 per cent, and the Sinking Fund at 1 bf Canada would be $3,018,63l, without in. purchased tbe spring. In this instance, S^rtate^of Cnltivatioo,gaod the7 people, 
per cent and consequently by a rtekius at- tecwt< n0w which is the beat ?—to be Con- as in muby others, the sia of the father netwithstending the pioximity of such • faet> 
taiim manages to rednee our estimate of iBt fuB.d- in i« was truly visited upon the children to the company as obtains at tbe springs, are thrifty
Oadadian expenditure. But he might just as intti .,ht ftlfi <rti in milnnim itiU nhto! third and fourth generations^ , and generally wealthy, and look , forward to 
well have undertaken to rednee the interest to ï , ï T ' The scene about Congress Spring from a Urge increase in tbe pric^ of prodnee this
, per CMt and lb. Siakiag Food to .qaac. 'Z’ïZZZfZZZTlïZ. ? “?»ïïtSÆ-LÎ*ÔT

sjt «î s*0 MSïsM-.w&w syr&f 

R^«““- jrr. T . ,. 2î2^^12î58ifS
Editorul Correspondence—No« 18. encloses the month of the well. Here European account, and is being prepared for
Râti4dSÈi’foi8,«r«lFŸ An»id Isas they .re served m turn by robnst gany- shipmeni. ‘ - ^ - «ul-iaavno?,
Saratooa Spbikos, N.Y., AngH 1868. . méJ#g> whoilip np the water in tumblers
A ride of eight hours from New York and band jit to the thirsty, gods gathered

over thp Hudson Hiver Railway and round ad libitum. The water is served
connecting lines, landed ns at this place fra», bnt v notice at the
rorwWnri famnn. thn »a,h f . nonnces that gratmtiee wUl not he de>
rendered famO^à the world over for the cliMd ibj tbo weitera,.. who . must reap A
medicinal proper^ of its mlqe< plentiful >f^«t çf; gg««M*»cks from^ the
springs, to ei^oy the benefits of which fr^^S offerings of |)^ gfffgts.. ,1 m

■WWW» m-tmtmtjmm to ’e&r&'mH 6
cast loose from the fascinating influences :df

sake df
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TS PILLS.

*0.16—WTEBSST.rli|,.1$k Betkln Mrali tic±

Ain» chaohicm.

8JS 7\> IKî “fiVMfl yfcî) x __
Interest -on Loan of 1868. < mvu u> i> ■ ; W4*650 ;
Interest on Lean ef 1863.......' ’ 14.560 -■
Interest oil Loan of 1864............ 29,100 ’
Interest, Temporary Loans. and 

Debentures..,.........*................. - ; - 30^)00Saturday, Qotolw 11 1868,;

ty appropriate doaee of these

a action, remove the cause of dial 
ts normal and natural power to 
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ki
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oral suoi 11ÏTT

fell known in every pert el the 
beted by It» use ere so won de tin 
k 11 e pre-eminence ae * remedy 
hnpleinte and derangements ol 
L is no longer amatter or dlapute 
we, th, ben fleial eSeots el Hok- 
are so permanent and extenalre, 

i renovated, the organa of dieea- 
’«11 and easy assimilation preteo- 
aland moral enargj are lnoreaa-

if Blood to the Head.
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cb.lt not quickly attend'd o 
(ally. A few doees ol the tel» 
Ivo ton© to the stomach régula 
parity to the fluids. Veitloa 

1er indications el approacting 
laaipated by a courae of thigad.

'thee’s Best Friend
rdere peculiar to the «I and in 
os to the life of women, yoith-' 

■ single, this mild but speedy 
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tl derangements to whioh they

all Skin Diseases.
ieweve inveterate, thesem«dl- 
nedy While the Pills act upon 
f pu ify, the ointment passes 
is in, and cleanses every slruo- 
s he soil or as salt penetrates 
cal machinery is thus rendered 
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ing for Anti-

............... P-erij
I colds ol long duration or enoh 
pest so quickly as these famous 
ere tbe first stage of asthmas h— 
)y be relied on as a certain and 
I particularly if tbe Ointment be 
Cbed into the chest andthrbat'

and Asthmas. 1

v not[-Billions Headache.
[sometimes be conslderedtrtfUng 
P mind that by inattention and 
Id most seriously. Give estiy; 
bmacb take Holloway’s Pills, rub. 
fever the pit of the stomach, an* 
p a change for the better in your 
Bte, strength and energy. The 

iy be gradual willbe thorough

the beet remedy knovnia- 
i following dueaeee: 
i Irregular- Scrofula King !1 

Evil
of all kinds Sore Thr

Stoce and Gravel. . 
Secondary Symp 

toms ,
Tio-Douloureux 
Tumours 
üloers
Venereal Affee 

tiens
WormsefaUk 
Weakness, ft 

whatever cam
..Ae

it of Pmonaaon Houowax, , 
London, and by ell respect 
•dicineethroughonttheoivll :‘.~ 
»«—le.IJJd,,*». 8d.,4«. •
lesaving by taking the *

guidance el patients in ever,
W«*

he
stion

ClIon

lOomplaint*

itinn 
onof Urine

RD1NARY
A COUGH.
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Mr has been received front 
bq7 an extensive agrienltur- 
residing at Edmonton, Mid-

•• i 1 ; li'rn

htingale Hall, Edmonton, 
recently suffered much fgojte 
L proceeding from a tickling 
P remedy, out of many Lre-iJ 
L My head was constantly. 
Ne frame entirely shatitov 
pd effects of your Balsam, pfi'l 
Embers of my family, I pur- 
|. and, when going to bed att 
pnful in two tableepoonfule 
[The effect was immediate p 
bg in my chest, 1 slept well. 
Stored in the morning, with 
ttily, arising from fatigue by,:’ 
[r some days previous. Uy 
me, and has never returned 
La *57 neighborhood 
had laboured under a’ most 
H who had respited to every.1 
[knowledge, I sent the re-. r 
po her ; end that long-ltand—-

•e you may plffpe of thisv; 
be contents are strictly true 
[portunity of reeommendiàg 
bine, feeling as I do fuiljt,.(

>

S'r”tsy«,.%ssa.s
L,f '• -;v r- - a)

SAX OF ANISEED ’^*« ■
i Influenza, Shortness of 
ronohitis, and for all affen- 
this old established remedy.

increased demand ’for this- 
>reparation, w 
n to Australia 
ritish Colonies, has induced 
urther extend the beneficial, 
i he begs to announce that 
its sale into Victoria, B.-C.„ 
lessrs Millard and Bèedy, 
iria, Wholesale Agente* 
data and Steiekeepers cam.

1 ‘Sirins’ asks 'why we didn’t have 
more than -seven judgesV 
answer is : that we have two Supreme 
Court judges, and six County Court 
judges now, »nd if eight are necessary 
before, we can see no good reason why 
seven should not be equally necessary 
after Confederation, particularly when 
three out of the seven would form a 
Court of Appeal, and the other four 
transact County Oonrt business. Be
sides, we baaed our estimates of 
Canadian Expenditure on the Govern
ment estimates, the same data doubt
less that the Government will nee 
when negotiations shall have been 
opened with Canada on the subject of 
ObofoderatioB.

Next, he says that the Interest and 
Sinking Fond is not $160,000, but 
*120,000, and in a little more than 
three years time, it will be reduced to 
*84,000; because one of the loans will 
be paid off. This is another mis-state
ment and a fallacious way of putting 
it- The following is a transcript of 
the Government Estimate of Interest 
iod Sinking Fund :

nrllich has fblr-■ * 
* New Zealand

the means of all classes» J[
>w the money 
been sold far 

ter cent interest 
with • 4 per eent tiink^gVttod. By reference 
to the sales of Colonial seoarhies in England, 
it wHi be found that s^t Bondi issued to be 
paid at the expiration of a long period, if 
•old above per, draw 6 per cent interest, 
and that 5 percent Colonial Bonds, long

fé* *« w,'“h 15W:;
Mi ssies of Csnsda, New South Wales,
Oape of Good Hope sud NéérZoél^d 
enrities testify. Snob being the esse, Shins 
will bave te prove by tbe London Stock
Market tbet the ^ewse.of «ket(t^eaUhè foiqimfflEMtii giving

umèWf, dMIy.! The town 6f Saratoga : 
Springs :
permanent residents; and at the i present

CXisagaggffssaSa wmmpm * w»
.saiaifoct ovilst-Mls ! -Abtiooi eti.- §aiiel to yisseean .h 10 aiuiàad ‘

eertions, however, will notwill not borro

mm-1at low rates. Oor
s. below par though drsbiflg 

with a 4 net eent tiinkfftarFttn
TT ■ £*iw&v,s
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1» IMPORTERS. O»

CoMrission Boyers fc General Agents.

iiJiioB«mark-

ihed 1824. vilo-j

hy THOMAS POWBLLs, 
Rosd, London. Sold ite 
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it the World. m V>

TION.—Observe thst- the- 
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that tef- ’a1fore unnecessary for me to sa 

novice the taste is not ptoasaRt; in fopt, 
tojad«p;|>y the wrx cpanfoqwc^rfjqmq
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. Asau wet a a: towtia oaodi stowt
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we havs stated, « admit our estimate of, In
terest sud sinking Fund to be correct. Till 
he does to, we must consider his statement 
so much reckless and worthless assertion.
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;<àiwirt«ÏQwà«i***i JS2Sî^££*üS«d5.5iSCA ', JâwfcFF.fâtfWprr*

v ' «8'=S'i il eiii t* ÜHWyift tbetm'.j ;4 h:;' outdee regatd b.ejpg paMle Ihie.SlHmpart* *. , _ ' ''1
Ifrto* .OW1IW10 t*w mretosr.) >»«?«*». #** ByER

1st"prize $5 00 idP<|rtftfiiliore. - by - a eyetemetie-■ teièlSfiayi „__ _?L*?!frJL*,l>**!*»T*»—
W prize 2 Mf ?otw>tiFion< throng boat the Ieland-pofnt-

” ‘¥«* sas»i .„ t"special prize '« 00 ber ôTëôntribotore a fond might be pUeed”t T" "* delig‘Uad wUh «* «ff«ta? *’
ittpr oi •»“« wge amontu w dlVIOb between “do" Bàfley “ • fat prize 2 SO the diepoeal qt the Committee which would *- ..T*7* hM V™** r>od effect.

“j/itimE that appeared in a previous them, ( without oréatiti^afc mrtv W Bitih.nl,oo, barfo? 8l1: f M prize ?0,£ *1
number. Our leader on Thursday wa. sources of Revenue). Notwithetand- J W„„.„e, oat, 1st prize 5 00 ffit e°ba7o''Se^
SeSIÆktt i<ti* fact that «Sirius" has said that W P™ »« Wf 6 66 hlie 08 **”> -» *ï ChSî*• w^atwe tt ‘

— «■»'» aZdhSÊSîSSÊN^ EfWeS 'W *£8* îSfi^ffiÇleSSAS «aaar»vi.-!«.was
“Swine’" to create, evidently a false prevents money, being ‘expended id „ I in tne Ero<iQCe y«rd of the great capability
impression on the pttbliCrinind, respect Rdblio Wo&s,” “Sirius' ”, conclusion is section r bititi’whblâ tw eereala which were exbi-

w .r • *" I ; v- . • » , '! i, id <;L. W Pottioger, swede turoipi 1st prize 2 go 1 bi*wl would bear comparison with those èx-Ste:M^SI4#¥P^I SdFK-F"'—~
*<™h •»"*. r 7IWW br“ ”ot ~ ;$& i t4SEarticle orfthe "Revenuektid Bxperidt» at the same time ; that this Colony do other than swedes 2d prize 1 00 kef bMbe» *«0 did that pfodoced in this
tore ot the Local Government under has no Surplus Revenue now, but if W Herring. W turnip. 2d prize 1 00 noutferl -^e wa#
Confederation" “showa only one side she will only enter into partnership Dr Telmie, other than swedes 1st prize 2 50 those who had token prize” such flatten
of Anaeeount.” HeadcaitS,4herefore, With Can id a and divide opthe^present 8 Carr, Mangels :* 1st prize 2 SO would b* beneath hie bearers and himself
“Otic Bide of the account.” Headtiits «venue. that British Columbia writ! Smith & Tyler, Mangold 2d prize 1 00 ;!/“8Vhenj®"' Kt0/peefc whhe

uoder Confederation ;woal4 .baye a Canada a Surplus of $161.900 : and laairy Produce, which he thought the agriculturists of the
&,*5SÈSiwu,.iib«.di»iLd.îéüa •— i-*».» Fm!
penditure of $125,081 ; and a Surplus by dividing nothing ! ‘‘Sirius” how- Mrs Bednall, butter 2d prize 3 00 I wbetbet- h’e wsa r^ht io bie dednetions” The
Revenue of $200;&19. After mating ever, not being content with perpe« Mw” DeT,e‘ 1st prize 1 50 Chief ^Jnstijse then prooradsd to say, i0
this admission, he says tb^t it was traiipg these “errors,” he must try Frolt. I be oon,^01 ®omae° ,06 °0qdae°|bl|rDg°a*®| ‘^at
“calculated to mislead or even to bow better We WouM. be off in à few J S Clote, collection 1st prize 5 00 j than that the farmers of-tbe Island bad
deceive the pn blie.” Now, fa it *»bt ajyears, He says that the loan of 1862 J5.Trntcb’ |oolleot,on if prize \ f® “h°‘ m^f ha^!£* ,hmeaDa f,0 mnoh “

. I • . J • .. -1 i>.L. ' -, Gilkison, apples 1st prize 2 00 ®«gDt hpve done, the excillenoe of themost singular way to deceive the wW be $>aid off in three years, nd Mr8 Hillg, apples 2d prize i M 711 produce exhibited showed
public by showing them that by that there wifi then be à reductio of Govt Hoaie g lstnrize 2 OdJ )balreD”r8j' Pe^evhranoe would-enable
making a contract with Canada eon- the Interest and Sinking Fund to tbe Dr Tolmie,pears 2d prize 1 00 asg£d aTocrW begioeVonS5E*S£

tdining certain covenants, they would ^tent of $36,000 per annum. Sup- Herring, tomatoes 1 1st prize 2.00 I wl*e0 he_turped to the other yard he could
have a Surplus Revenue of $200,919 P08e we admit it, but suppose we put Ah Sing, tomatoes 2d prize 1 00 22!a|?ju5** *"th® <,nal]ty a< ,h® sV>ck "ich as

:iâw<f of i .D-U.I Mou’ If., m WS of tb. payment of tb.‘ -mbm.,™ It. „,!» %

pointed oat to one of our merohants, pablio debt in the strongest way. Let Vegetables, excellence, nor were the size and shape of the
who had been doing bttsihees at a loss, ^“PJPJJ6 thf4 jW J » Sere, collectif*' 1st prize 15 00 $ LmeS, “ e^'ddni*1 wh.?w«”,beS
how he could become & partner in an -Debt Wl11 be paid off m three years, do parsnips» let prize 2 00 power to obtain a propei kind of stock
old established firm, and make there- and that will include the loan of 1862, Mr Smith, potatoes 1st prize 3 00 There was really no excuse, be said, for being
if . ole« pros, of *200,919 . y„r. »6« wo.ld b. oor Sb.M.1 posl.ioo W MMW 2d prim j 00 r2LS«255?5^tt55
could any rational person say, truth» tben on tbe terms of the Tale Conven- „ 1st prize 2 00 ,hli Colony might obtain animals of a first
filly, that we *ere «miàleading or de< tion ? We We already shewn that ^'^'s^nMh 2d«Z î S ttobftod.4 be'heLmig,,‘ împror
ceiving him I It woald be a. palpable ^a”a^a at present would, bjr fraying do green corn 1st prize 2 00 farme#s of tbe Golony io exert themselves* to
abiirdity to make such a charge of *150,087, the Interest aid Sinking do green corn 2d prize 1 001 'mPr°w the ebaraoter of tbe exhibition year
•Em“d«»ption. w.f...m|«««2J“r‘ir «Pps: i$/S^S|^S5S6a®

sSSMltoSSp * ^J#s^sdsss4ira
lead or deceive tne pupiio, m mw Deen . - ” , ■ - .. . Ah Sing,, celery 1st prize 2 00 might flourish, bnt without pro^r attention
mads lyr 'fSiriue,’’ either intentional Capadian Lefioit would be $107,~ do vegetable marrow let prize 2 00 * °«ver could be really eno^sfol. Th.
OPi unintentionally. “Sirins,” after 368, “Be -esould still be,She gaine» to do table turnips 1st prize 2 00 'Saf°®9. Chief Jostsce cooclndçd an excellent

m z^^fsvzrzjssss mmrnSBsigÿi.zSffsmundertook to give the other eide, that ° 4 that 1 not al1' Tbe true finan- do parsnips 2d prize 1 00 Mo make, next year’s show, m every way, an
iij the Revenue that OaiiAda would ^ P®8i4'OD, assuming that the; Public , do beet. 1st prize 2 00 f ^es

•*» mm Coley. -fSsays, that Canada wneltlget $394,000 woald be.thls : Canada Would have to ïS S « î S- ^ **y*-‘«*?U> *y'*tt etow, Ju»m
out of the $576,000, the estimated ^eet an, annual Defieit of $107,368, J f^owe, vegetable marrow 2dpr^e 1 00 ^re^b» .way wlthbus theowners' per.

ment was incorrect, he pushes it into taxation, reduced 8102,942 per y^ar,. ^sOkytoo,bon«,aet ,,C!; l« pnze foo]
print, with the qualification that he »nd heve-a Surplus Revenue of $200,- ,0e^ Wl®. hoaqnet
would put “it another way free fromi 919 besides] We think thatiwe may
error.” Now mark f the »freé fttom ^ ^ude,that R «Sirins” is the
error” way, he s»yg, will give Canada
only $365,000 ont of the estimated 4,on« ™ Anti-Confederates have a 
Revenue of $576,000. Ren, is â dit» eery poor oanse indeed, 
fêirenoe between the first and last state
ment of $29,000. Why make an 
error of this kind ? Was it todeceive 
or mislead ? But his last statement is 
aji great an error as the former, We 
have showed »!ou? leading nrl^ele day 
before yeetetday, that in consequence } 
eftbe Canadian Tariff béipg five per eent|t 
lower than onrs,: that Canada would 
dérive from Oustotns eelyi $247,058, 
making,, with ü*e item of; postage,

e »«hfo
sCt io evisnip# ;iis,9 iflj't
hun ■ AMD CHROIieiA.

erfcafes

p,v«

M É w^adS 'W Sfti^^ ortKb
daha^tf^ipàt-ÿtts- Of

governments would therefore have
S SflJU .stioiou tr. Oh-Afk aifiûi.m jv.:; ij’Oi .

1
m wtù$

▲ND CHI

I ,; d0; “^-'peas' n
B Brown, wheat D',aPH . ...... ................. ..........

turn our attention to the letter dfjthti' ‘large amount to dlVidé between aào! toirley ; 1st prize 2 ■Soitbe diepoeal nf ibe ÔômmitW which wonld
..Xur^h .ar - FL yy BitthBrdeoD barley aJ_:_ » aa I enable them to oflhr.mi*»» whiah monU u

J Wiiliamsi WtF 
W Pottioger, peas 
A Bdnster, hops 
J Vngfel, hup.

^ U i iO tuf i;:

idfnitUFWHs QetOber. ATnMfift* as.nïw Saturday, Octol
!.'r Ü: ■1 .-J TT.T" TJTJ11 f

bsir ‘‘SfrlW* oi Centedentiion. lot, < >
-insini si aiiiT —es-ngnoD sdi J
We promised, 'in is late issue, to

f> i
iôû/o ori)

A; Lessen to be Le 
kevolntion indi iaI

If anything1 were j 
world's history to com 
Of evidence, which/ ■ 
the sovereignty of tn 
;^ielf:'felt"sooner 'or j 
nations, and through a 
jo;!,, tb, preaenl revl 

fltePt* is as complete 
reports would lead
«UK ‘Wr'i tb«
Hitherto in the Spaj 
idyhaetyj dr One claimai tiàs" been struggling J 

although tbe ooe 
frequently, during 
hundred years, overH 
armies, the Spaniards j 
never been oonquej 
armies have by turn 
principal cities, and j
* , vo'i.f j j
have been compelled M 
flight, but notwithetaiM 
of the Spanish armi 
have never been held; 
any foreign invader, 
greatest bis oriana J 
oeatury bas said of S 
can be mdrb'! eontemj 
regular military rea 
Spain offers to an in'ta 
more formidable than 
which she puts forth wl 
military rësiatanoe hat 
down.
With other soldiers, 1 
military qualities ; bd 
bas as much of tho=e l 
soldier ” : This was wrj 

thirty-five years ago, a 
events have shown hj 
been the attempts of i 
«ought to govern this pj 
eenquerable people, wid 
the national will, and u 
due attention to the j 
which though sluggish 
ease and prosperity is 
ftfrersity. It is impoe 

be the resuld 
revolution ; that the 
-Staunch royalists in Sj 
trbie, and it is not imp) 
maiftonwàiyspeédily 
léÇtti»® ,Spanish nation 
ed for republican insi 
people they are too tm 
under a democracy, al 
present circumstances 
bidden qualities of somJ 
Me, the eoontry wiH 
I^ Ao monsrehy, an 
Ur late Sovereign will J 
«hanged, for another. V 
■ûLdynaety there will i 
about a change of j 
SojWjeigu called to rnld 
life present juncture mu 

<rf the people, thd 
been sufficiently roused 
tbe misgoverument of ta 
flyp,,years, to insist ui 

the govern men 
Wf Of Poblie affairs f 
Hithert,o, more especial
W of ^eeen l8abeiH
presentation has been j 
rather than a reality a 
little doubt that the ]
.y? -nsToeO l.X^/3w r>ü.î , Jaiii i’uL.'li
shaken on, and although 
Stolt Spam may return td 
Cal tirm i of govern men!

Humual jmpnjB.v or later 
every civilized country. • d

;'wish, of

—, oveiloaded
relieve* In a fcw m2
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I ■ rarmeuns an ookptlied to mconezro „

dro^, ïvÎTASK: Vf? •«
Sr?”^

DUrrhel-00110 toi dl*e»8ee of 

elctiB^,F0r Infla"mition of toeu»
Chamomli Vloitos—For enfeebled digestion

t.istego^^Æid°èbX!Unt
W«rr*«GK*ezr—Pbr Sorofula.Bbeamatkro, be 

ro^*0alOV6"l>0d,, 0r<m,e' <'*r‘w»y> cerunder.mue
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“«id Drop.
>

I I 1
U muscle

II
m*o/J

s.T-1860-x.

the comtotmiiy, and erldencee

^s,£SK&cr.,sis1',s seraa
SSSS.“'KSÆ"U"'1**

cure.

th^!Llr!^Cemmended hr the highest medical an’ 
^flcaa’lefffct*re W"rantcd to Produce an Immodiam

P7etend|iS to sell Plantation Bit-
hooto^^^is^put^p^oniy^li^'ou^loga(»bin**iwttief Be 

75” hf, ?°ttieB retiiled with imitation deleterious staff 
I?*,„ich several persons are already In prison. See 
mri h“ ®ar Cn'ted States stamp over the
Ubel!,nmntl ated> *Bd our Bisnature on steel-plate side

globe1 bV respecteble dealers throughout the habltabls

Her soldiers,I
P. H. DRAKE & Gs., New York,

dole Proprietors.
RUDINGVON * Co., San Francisco, 

AGENTS FOE CALIFORNIA dfc NEVADA.
_____________ ' ■ ■ ■ • * ,;v
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MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

Thd merits Iff this Liniment Ire well known. Its effects 
are instantaneous soothing and wonderful. .

Cuts, bruise*.sprain» and Swellings are so common, 
nnd certain to occur in every family that a bottle of this 
Uniment |i the beet Investment that can beimadk' Tf.

It-I* more pertain than tne doctor—it *av<8 tl me In 
Mddlng for the dootor— It le cheaper than the doc tor.and 
ahould never be dispensed wi th.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING :
“Itake pleasure in reoamtuendiDg the Mexican »«-

F^^man tor Ameflcan^Wella, Fargo’s «nd Harden’s

_ “ Tbe isfratn of my daughter’s ankle, Occasioned by 
Skating lest winter, wasentirely cared in one week, after 
menL”'™*l,0<id m’“e ,ovr “**h*ated MwapgT,inl.

Quick add eu re It oerUhdy is. IH géminé la wrapped

E AneflonhS.b<Srtondetd't^ftèrftitit with» cheap 

‘^T/by6rid Stores, at 26 and SO cte. and

I,

vi ntm

n nt f, , . , , Mfw 2 SO have an important sale at their cattle yard
Ospt Goods, special prize for hurt and this morning of sheep, rams, mules, horses

1st prize 1 00 '°g their stock would do well to atteod.

%

CiiJ P Davie», Geese
ï S J SI Fl“-'Tbe baM 04 »b. Union Hook & 

Mi A,Jkto.: nÆW.La — JJ1*!*8 J J® UsëdèPCeWMf an ntarm last night at haltMr Adams, pigeons 1st prize l 00 past seven; but on gettisg ball way down
Total «moqot ........ $385 50 | ^eTern™en« •‘rest the companies returned to

their quarters. It turned out to be tbe burn
ing of some rubbish.

| 3ilO
. yl Saturday, Oct 10 

From ihi Sandwich Islands. — The 
barque Manna Loa, Oapt Reioking, arrived 
from Henblaln jdstorday morning, baring
r « s-zias„cera,c“e- "

iass-u.ttlokv«d W»« *»•« *1»* BH *L&tfc!k!i££TZ

*M{*a*. '«.fiy-»»»". &¥*>***mtw’bufmt vb-i.WvwM.mit? --'t-»rirn- i-’ts-m-'i'-iiiiM
*269,068. Her. UH» t. «wriwtat*»; Wt-lhri’6» “•« «P l»te -6«-r BPBitb«‘d..lS»!”r”™
tbe Moond position ot ‘•Siriu,,’’vmonot

morrfffig.-ab» aftOi'w.rd» p>oo*èd: to BorreTd *? ;b^^^e*

________,_D. ! AHaffijiaSt three1 Dir T61titto,t!*f Presi.
s^e Unsigned io SfiiM, Rfiodéfe A Co. daol o€ ^8oeiet,, aeoonded thie baoJ stand 

‘•*<S 7. bw-rii with tbe Obwl Jeslise, and in an appropriate
Convention, ana gives tne otaer siae Hamdsohe PEisents.—Mr James Christie, speeeh alluded to the re-establishment of 
without any relation to those terms of Cariboo, him presented tbe Committee of tbe So«étf andtberevival of the annual 
At all, or at least, so jneorreetly as to] the Meobanios' Institute with a beantifol ‘rDriVffod’thc^lthknU^n Ihl** He 
amount to a Change of the ground model ef a hoisting gear.asneed in the mines tars hsUat the mapBor ig which thairPefiorto 
work of his argument. He says that of Oqriboo, and which wm lately exhibited at resosmtating. the show, had been met by
th, CbOftdtan Bipendhur. to, th. jf*Uh A«™p.,,l,,th,.to,. 1, . rà, “iflîTéto( .hi ItaJSd
Colony would .mount to $903.100, W^Sfud
nnlv - whereas we have shown in our clalmfl Bl Yanb00' oollected b? Dr 0atra11. the extreme dryness of the season, and after 

thet thfl Bxnendis Bnd whioh was also exhibited at Yale. The alluding briefly to the prospeets of the im- Thursday s leader, that the XP above were fywarded bjjdi ^ C Armstrong, provement next year, wound up with a
tore of Canada on the terms of the of Mosquito CWk,i Snd the Committee of _d$f»ïSwSSs asflteEme

fc’asfessfc.'p;;
îKPtiSsBprttttt s»^easîtilWvte îtté AfnàbfiéWuU» If ën-'iaMttifM eyinpiagerwtinre

*ei#e i em'ioî 71 Wbi|h:)W#ill)>fttif l-,-.; Mal
MIMMtWV anu'Ùt’m^r .%& MSS

in1 working order to Bellingham Bay ; hot of agrkuRuMi 4bMi hié oharéeteriswl ae^* 
thëi«^ef party èùt St work^ feetWéèii there :*WP of Tropperilyin slijpouptriOKi hf-tisu-

Î2J-Ï 7 mt®°ti0° f ÿ^PW.1 with the annaafehow of Monk and produce,

.JL
hearers of the necessity of laying the fonnda*

i
LVONB’ ELEA POWDERij .il 0.'. Si

The ship Chandler arrived in Royal 
Beads yesterday morning, from San Film* 

d« cisco, in ballast, on her Way to Bnnard In
let to Ibad with lumber.

45

-tnnv«y bonw.1^ 
e»Wtol2ff’Mkwtr“‘,“‘1 dwth- « ebYUd *

Nrw York HornrtwpEirroBSsmy: “ W*herocsSd 
’ U ETON’S MAUMltTiC FOWDKB }‘

I

cm
i T»1 steamer Bate/prise fdt yesterday 
morqiasMNew Westminster, with sixty or 
seventy tene of freight end a lew passengers.

The Sir James Donifa* will leave for Na* 
nalmo on Tuesday morning ot tbe usual hour

’ ---------------------' - •______________  - ■ ;Ms

««iter

ptiom
f2SSSe™l“ti^'b,,*or*

-gçmiMttesjsr

Su'd by all tRuegiateand eeoenti atorekeenerH m every

&W -
tëâi: howevtor, with mis-etatieg >l*eMümMi mfrt(àmmm

admits “one «to of the Ioktt to'load « «mW T....1 .,dc.rgo 
aeoount” based nwa, l^o-terms, o^the ‘ '

Convention, And gives the other side

i Yd1
:

isiOîi h'ow vaoil»
Editor CoLoWet.-i-lf I had any doubts 

abow’fhb quarter froin which Self Belianoe 
hailed,-Ay doubts would have been dispelled 
by the length of time Which he takes to 
tnaké his promised return ready-** it is in 
confie of preparation,’ what a ' stereotyped 
official expression. How Tong a time do you 
intend to allow to Mr Self Beiiance ? If bis 
étalements were true, a-half hoar would have 
sufficed to make out the tabular list of his 
proofs; if incorrect, a year will not make 
them true. 1 1 '

own ànd mlnibg camp on tne Padüfc Ci 
îeT ly laf

' ■ ■■ . ’’ !■■' y'1 ■ VU1 D.,,: j i
In Her Majeity’s Court of Probate, 

Ireland*!
' Tie BOSE McCann, otherwise

A Rose BVans, and to Catherine McCann, otherwise 
Catherine Chambers, and to their husbands, all resident 
In some part of America, and to Thomas McCann, resident 
In Vancouver's Island, the lawful sisters, and brother 
and three of the next of Kin, and a* such entitled in die- 
irihation to the Personal Estate of deceased, should he 
have died intestate, of John McCann, late of the town of 
Longtord, deceased, who died qn or about the 13th day- 
of Jahoary, 1867. Take notice that there Is a cause now 
depending in Her Majesto's Court if Probate, in Ireland. 
Wherein Francis James McCann, the lawful Brother, and

r.ïiMi'iaysrs.'-saKï;
awÈwawm
residuary legatee naased in tha jalleged last will «ad 
testament of John McCann deceased, and James Murtaeh 
the sot* Krecntor nantod bathe said will, are defenduta! 
and that a citation hai issued in said cause against vonrod-»««tool aaidCcurt,amlh»arlng)datto tlto6&daySf
August, 1868, whereby yon are cited to appear in said 
cause if you should think it for yoarlhterwtio to do, or 
at any time, during the dependence of the said cause.

agJttmgggHS'
in wletuBiformi of • law. anA propouaoe judgment to the

Kssspipartis; r »»«••* ■
York, Office, 48 *uesQ<y street, < s bii,
DnbUn. . ^^ldStwaf

m§ J

f»i##s>h9 peqple jEfitp
DIOGENES.

tinmen 4 bécomètaijèor

«nlight«^.i7hil|$;;tbtJ

who „ is post Ages were

gross in equsl rstioi trtw 

nUzs enij iW mart ufl

error

calculated, what is? Bat as one error 
that would deceive and mislead the 
ÿn«fa,a#tt hot sufficient, another is

^’IwiMwwr
places "Sirius” in a most ridiculous 
light before the pfbHp.y/He admitted
in the ootetart.fcbikt.tve ha*shown “one
side, of the aobonbi,” and that side 
showed a Surplus Revenue of $200,« 
91»; and yet by saying that Canada 
would draw a Revenue ot $365,000

;edm:oui1

THtrpeejtls have bero so much imposed 
upon "by -Several wortblesa Sefiapkriüa that' 

beAMd to recommend a ere- 
pSnliOQ whiob oan. be depended on aa eon.

aaaBae
anything «an oeri the <dMMMn that require 
an alterative medicine. >

Vwwas a luxury o 
ttWMmSOîTfoü 
sciences, and the Advance

oenturies.atiti'WeMkali,

it

fc*ijasiWKWftijjai io a
B ROBERT P

the Power of Attorns

rem»M'
MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON. 

Store street, Victoria, T. I, Oet. 1st, 1868. oca Ok .JFT#
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tiret aa the masses beeome moire en
lightened theyf Writ hot rest content 
withotit their prdpOT share in thé 
government of fhri ’ côùntry to wWofi 
they belong, the present revolution là 
Spain should he a lesson to afl 
rulers of kingdoms, and countries; thé 
age1 of despotic Government yhas- pawed 
away from all the civilised nations upon 
the eaiii, and is feat disappearing frhm 
those less advaaced nations, who fn past 
ages have been contented with tlfet form 
of Government which left nothing to the 
people beyond the privilege of contribute 
ing their quota to'the"expense of carrying 
on the pnblio'atfalrs oif thé^conn^ry. It

bqafit w that.pe bejpngi to,a nation fefe 
has always been foremost amffngat 
pioneirs Of civilisation on the earth, there 
shtinld bOso teucb apàthy in the Cobnfcils#MWr mmthat they feonld attempt to carry on fefi 
Government oC.tbis Colony without,; any

"T7: ~ ùfc| flfe ISetltlb aBdtish Cnltmia

ifcwWi, syift
wue rod jedgment haw to

AMD CHRONICLE.

Saturday, October 17,1868
'1*1

A Lessen to be Learnt From the 
' Revolution In Spain.

If anything1 were wanting in the 
world's history to complete thq links 
of evidence, which show bww surely 
the sovereignty of the people makqs 
itself felt; sooner or later among ai) 
nations, and thrpngh alt regiobaof the 
world, the present revolution iti Sp#io, 
if jt' ie as complete as the telegraph 
reports would lend us to snppBee,

Hitherto to the Spanish war» one 
dynasty;Drone clalrfiant to the otown, 
lias bien straggling against another, 

nod although the country 1res been 
frequently, during the last two 
hundred years, over-mo by foreign 
armies, tile Spaniards themselves have 
never been oonqaered ylçtofeo?» 
armies ^ave by turns occupied the 
principal
have been compelled to seek safety in 
flight, bnt Dotwithetaoding the deteat 
of the Spabish arsniee, her people 
have never beefr held in mty^ction^o 
any foreign invader. One of the 
greatest his orians of the present 
century has said of Spain, “ÜTotbing 

be nidrih'’dooiempttiile than, the 
regular military resistance which 
Spain offers to an invader ; nothing 
more formidable than the energy 
which she puts forth whetther regulaV 
military résistance has been beaten 

Her soldiers, as compared 
with other soldiers, are, deficient in 
military qualities; but the peasant 
has as much of tho»oqualities as thé 
soldier." : This waft written more than 
thirty-five years ago, and subsequent 
events have shown how futile heVe 
been the attempt,», of those who have 
Soughtto govern this protfd and1 riri- 
oonquerablcpeople,witbouvcooseitmg 
the national will, and Without paying 
due attention to the national spirit, 
which though sluggish in seasons of 
ease and prosperity is indomitable in 
adVerhifcy. ït is impossible yet to say 
whW tos> be the result of «fejretfrit 
revolution"; that 1 trier» ire1 rffexjy 
staunch royaliste in Spain is indubi- 
trble, audit ia not- improbable that a
resotiun »PeWÿ takë pitio>> ony «quid receive from tbe Dominion Gov- 
fact the Danish nation are not,pdapt- eromdato^inifact that GenadâWbfd take it 
ë4 ,for repahiioan institutions ; as à flfSt from this Oolopy and then give it back 
çeogie they are too indolent' to,exoel again tb this Colopy," a very nnhegeBeàry la
under a demooracy, and unless the bor. In snppotf of this proposition, I made 
■present circumstances bring nut the nee of the following figures ? 
hidden'qaalities of somegéeat Span* Amonot çeceivq.d horn the Colony of 
We. tbe oountry wih ib»vitaWy> Bntish Côlambiél^O^, Which wodid be
back to monarchy, arid the preâéhj diebnreed 10 tbe feltowin* maD0" : 
or late Sovereign will merely beck- Bor payment bf sinking hud and to- 
changedior another. With a change «etest on loam other than tempo,- ^

about a change of politics, any   it;600
Soveieigo called to rale over Spaiuat aùpteme oëurt Judges................. li,600
t^Wtont jariritove ttiuat rule by tri» Penitentiary (1).............   ïWJoff
will of tbe people, the couotry hai Mails 
been sufficiently roused to a sense of; 
the misgoverqowot of the last thirty-
flÇyC.years, to insist Upon having a Deduct 8803,160 from tbe 8366,000 rw- 
Yqirie in the government administra- «fived by the Canadian Government and 
Wn-'W publie affaire for the future, there remains8161800, out of which 8161,- 
Hitherto, more especially daring the 900 the Canadian Government would pay the 

«# 0™»an TrohAlu ™l‘5 «! 8142,000 granted to this Colony, leaving a 
SIS ' F P ** balance in favor of the Domlnion of8l9 SO0.
presentation hae been a semblance { e,ated tha, ^ reas()n why the Bntiah
rather than a reality; there can be 
little doubt that the yoke is now 
shaken oft and althodgli it to p^àibfe 
tiret Spate may return to a teonarohi. 
cal form i of government, she will in

as roust eeqnfiï Qt>tor hfi ibfiJMiBfi W 
every civil izedcoontry. As education

tent~toneenpy in paat ages, setf-gow- 
ernment bcconfteaittore wtay and

ealighto^.w^t^Ar^eteoy, 
who ., i» pest ages were feaaoofr* dta-

gross in equal rati», eriweequentlr the
mmelro. r„A ft J»

Br«th, 8.0o;comp1„ioni ^^ 

rays has a marked good effect.

tir,îüS4i.«4ss
i COXPÏLLED TO MOO**Kln> «T. *'}"

able for Dyapepeia, FroeT.,^^ 

-For Diarrhea, Collq and diseases of 

Inflammation of the Loins rod Drop.

is—For enfeebled digestion.
ts—Arçmatic, stimulant and tonic— 
in nervous debility. ^
r Scrofula, Rheumatism, &e„; 
iccarmmatlve ; creating flesh, muscle 
ed by mothers narsing. 
j orange, caraway, coriander, snake

• .

jtbe

reference to tbe wisbèfl of stlfe‘ people? 
How long will this state Of things last Î 
With .all her faults Queen Isabella of 
Spain had done more, previous to the late 
iùsnrrection, to win the hearth of her 
people, than Governor Seymour has ever 
dooeto shbw his interest in the welfero of 
tbe people tb»t tot» toeo eppoloted to 
govern in this Colony. If it may be 
allowe to ns to compare the Governor 
of orie of the youngest Colonies of ttie 
world, with the Sovereign of one of the 
oldest kingdoms in tbe world; we might 
Vo a step fnrthèr arid Invite him to take 
warning, and remind nun that it ei8f wiser 
to listen to the voice of the people in 
time, and not to delay until acts of con
ciliation will be no longer acts of grace.

860-X.
il ingredient, of Spsni.h origP , 
b- complexion and brilliancy <o 

to the commerce of the world, 
me for ihe present.
before the community, and evidence, 
hem on all sides, the success, of Dn. 
led upon the rock of truth. AlmbS 
me case oi suffering which the Plto- 
sileviate and cure.

ended by the highest medical au' 
warranted to produce an immediate

can

■ pretending to sell Plantation Btt- 
>y the gallon is a swindler and im 
only in our log cabin bottle. Be' 

nlled with imitation deleterious stuff, 
I persons are already in prison. See 
Is our Un'ted States stamp orer the 
bd our signature on steel-plate side

le dealers throughout the habitable

down.

Letter from Sirius.
------- r^v

Edîtob CàÈoeist,—For yonr politeness in 
answering i^yletter of Got 7th receive my. 
thanks. Regrettiog that you should bave in 
soma degree rtiieraitfereieod my letter*, I no» 
recapitulate its main points, prtitirisiog that 
you stated (Oct 5tbj that in case ihis Coltny 
joined- the Dominion of Çaoada. that Oahada 
would give tbje Colony 8142,000 per annprp. 
You did not;; however, state from wbecee 
this money Wottld be derived. By looting 
over the aocouote I was led to the conclusion 
that the Dominion Government would re
ceive from thie Cqlooy the Bevenne.of Coe
lome 83^0,000,;ead Postage lees 816060, in 
all amonnting to 8366,000; end that ottt ef

I HAKE dk Ce., New York, 
Sole Proprietors,

ON * Ce., San Francisco, 
CALIFORNIA dfc NEVADA.

ira
MUSTANG LINIMENT. "
Liniment sre well known. ItssSaeW 

toothing and wonderlul. 0
kins and swellings are so common, 
in every family that a bottle of this, 

i Investment tbit can bwmadk! ' Ï7 
I than the doctor—it saves tl me in 
W—It is cheeper than the doctor,and 
penned with.
p THE FOLLdWiNQ : T ,J
in recommending the Hexlcro Ifns- 
roluable and indispensable article tor ' 
[ctaes, or Galls on tier ses. Our sneEi

PF danghterto ankle, ; Occasioned by. 
mas entirely cured In one week, after 
ng yonr celebrated Muetang tlnl.- 

Ed Skelt.
pertainly is. All genuine i« wrapped' 
rings, bearing the elgnature of G. W, 
I, rod ttie private U.- S. stamp" or

made to ctrofteribit it with a oheap1
look closely I f- . ,,
psts and 8 teres, at « and 60 cti. rod1

: ■> '-.I:

of the! 8365;Ô00 whiéti she terieiWd from

it.

01d
FLEA POWOBR.
* Ly°h^. gesnlne M.gnetic PowderrS/ESéülS

ctiee, el*.-; ere In every boose,
:al death. I» should he le.eyç^

PnopRirroas eay : « WahSve ueed ”‘ ^ 

8 MAflShTIC POWDER 1 
paec‘s and verinin, with entire s^tly;

S A 8tkt80h, Astor Home, 
ssmis, American Hotel;
KS.'TSieJStt!!?-

he signature of Of. Lïeir.aâd the pri-, 
i Babhes a Co. Anything else of this 
,oc ceunterieit. .Any druggist will 
If yon Insist you will have no ether, 
•sand general storekeepers m every, 
np on the Pad tic Coast. 

teT ly laf

29 000e-e wee p'.e e esq' • e • • e e e#■t
•303,tOO

oT

<iW
101

Columbia Government bad no money to ex
pend on1 pnblio works this-year we*; feat 
thé mdéey whieh wpüld otherwise fcaVe beenfe»lsl
jwad»V other expiosee mouned both ,by 
Vrineenver Island arid British ColttOlbm Vto;

IHtA
would be to this Colonyi a bad'hàsgaîny bal 
yet desireddnfermstlod. In - pepéfr of

mmxmaè.
10»» propeeitieni of the Oonventiae etixale.

sty’s Court of Probate, 
Ireland,

ttcOANN, OTHERWISE
id io Catherine MoC&nn, otherwise 
and to their husbands, all resident 

pica, and to Thomas McCann, resident 
id, the lawful sisters, and brother 
:t of Kin, and a» each entitled in dis- 
sonal Estate of deceased, should he 
of John McCann, late of tne town ef 
who died on or about the 13*h da y 
ake notice that there Is a cause now 
ijesty's Court if Probate, m Ireland, 
les McCann, the lawful brother, and 
dn of deceased is Plaintiff, and the 
jrnolds, and the "Reverend Gregory 
rotors of the last will and testament i 
•end John KUduff, deceased, the 

the lalleged last wSll=*aff; 
lann deceased, and James Murtagh, 

ned in-the said wiii, are defendant*, 
st issued in said cause against you, 
art, and bearing date the 6th day or 
>y you are cited to appear, in said 
diink it for your interest to to4o, or1 
the dependence of the said flaunt, 

ment snail be given theteon witb an 
’fault of you so doing thé Judge of 
h will proceed to nee and hear She 
aid John McCann, deceased,proved 
v, and pronounce judgment in the 
free notwithstanding.
Of August, 1861. rt

WhsI ConvflBtloD Î - Wh«t on «rtk hu eoy 
6 db #Mlfflfe4nlttoé» ' No obé

on iteted on Thureday fe»t fee.

li#

]ueetion.

Dsnedfee aevéeritieiit Wetttl i irifeiewi ftcrin

rm
petits of legerdemain tn figuTeo nomo -te |betil 
eSSMil tohofeefetf^bwlf Ü6ûaét»edtiltiéd

awssssSE
leu apiftj 86»n6d%Hinnâ1 ooet-her -«imtoUy 
Myf,40Sl1 P«#0f, y t*oi Curie» I BrtHfe

BsflWtttiratiK
me>howefver. reoepitelste ywfisntei. -v,
' odw ,%9iiivoiq teriJ lo toais7oO

was » luxury tomy 'to to enjoyed by
m. M. KEATINGS, Registrar.

, Solicitor fbr 
Bev. James 1’ 
lev Gregory 
e#<y street,

ie26 1 d 8t w e f . 
i Vi ———.—I-------- L-

•no i in * =
thflf .**'!:■ Thtii^tognsri: Mi’mv Md
■oiencee, and the Adennceoent of edu-

aBsmsawBaa
oentorkw, »6ti We -shall aââtfédly find

.vsEot rv;
.7: liqoi't

MBP».
XvJSMWW

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON. 
T.I^Ost. 1st, 1868. oca

Annual Interest and Sinking on Imni^iofliaDd Qera^inn Offiv , , excuse me for mentioning the thing) yoa
Publié Debt.^......... .... $180,0$R cere, Indian Agents and Ser- speak of etipulste that tbe Tariff should

Annas! Fixed subsidy  .......... 110,000 vice (7).......... .................... .. 6,600 never be altered ; or that no more taxe»'
Annual Per Capita Subsidy @ ^ °» Pbshnasters and Postal SerViée 29,06(1 than you mention should be levied l Wfcy

80 cents per head................ 82,090 Penitentiary and support of Con- it is probable that the Dominion Tariff may
6 ptr oeot lBteMst w*4-iper^eet i Viotilit'.1^. ......... IS,600 vety to^ly be Çade bewvier even tbeniétiE

Sinking ^und ,on, SL013;090 4 per oent lnteftet on 860,000; t,' (X per oent. and quite possible British Oolnm-
(Chief Commissiqpsi^e . ^ -oo 1 eoal oi BeBitwitmryliUmii, ..h 8,060 bia tvfn'reriUtfe'bePB to 12 pef ehtit. flow
male) the cost of conet rooting. un ,, Light Houses and Ship.;, j* n'10,000 would yonr fignree then stand? If New
Overland Wagon_Bs»d from BrunaFicjt^vee more, Note Spotia e#!’
Savona’s Ferrate the N»d of ,cben eBber P-J* Domin.on-if the

easiweiim.ifwt«to LtBlîwïà.iito'SSMShy »<**!
@ 81000 each »,0W takep’make? biwurâëïad1 yOn perked t0«opport the General Government fro»

Salary ol 6toteififir.i;94vj.L<iil.. t SjOfid ;ïâirî$yb'n might héVé1 eodetfueted yête
Three fudges, (6oprem* |0onrt. . ni 14660 et8ttl6nirj'diilSe&t1y,s 'ilid bjf jdure that 1 AdditionaLtaxation ie fee answer.

12000 fane, charges beve made the oatiay o* the ; 1 am mueh obliged fee jour eourteey in 
ÇqqtoreaVQffiç^la andBeryiea,,., 1,3,45fl etotdlfin Government even gntitenban y on jen^toiM M^tly tbe. t»MiaA,f yonrcatoqto-
ïmmigratiou eDd^are^ine Cffi- MrnMm Sw. aa the Canadian Owe**

‘ Foreign and i WMô 5S aPParînilz be the loser éf'W®, *ê*Wiâefetitointodàé
Penitentiary Support of Convicts 18,006 énAnot off|iw,405 as siated by yo4. 1 Batl|f«niil,rf,le!for'Jlielllie! wo,ke- The
6 P6«-«at feWfet-tni SSD.flOSV/- w, rl » th'etioome oi

SDOfl tie^réétéf:nett yéét than th»; H ‘fcs qiiy 
Ijght floueeejapdÜBldShip.... ; 10,0QQ probable that Canada would be a «rainer.« mm S: ®ir'w“1 ïSTyrSîï1SjBil4i$il^b .bMBiiil Od o? «Jtoû tetilbe moeey dlêbuÉiéd m *ss Colony.[by 

Çrsy, .OtoWI SOîk looffeoUbes» -figètés C*0*d» *°9*4iOtiy ho.per flf$n reopey V

and pat by é greater • einkïne fund ï Wbi Çep.ted eny anch terms. I, have not rejected âflhS sqrely ?W Lighttiqdeé etirgéil, elthoogh thé Dà>‘
t&m o&oSj# % SiEoriNiiâfiéh fciîbt Dues, neither have I‘

members M Partiairiedt â less sbabby ariow- titkem swe> your timeéeeeery offioers, saw 
«noe t Wby nol make the sert ilf bàïidtng the-Jadgés.' I hav* elle made née 6f you*‘ 
a Penitentiary- todch greater t Why nW owtintetemeat of the Income to be predaeed 
give something to the Yale Cpawp——-Î | by the Light Duee, Stamp Tex and Excise,
(but let not tbe n»pre-br qyen mentioned), aitittogh tiioamonpt eer down by yen lie
By eo doing this Colons inight have been tpo.flnyMI-rt-iihe.iety etistenee, of epch taxay ^
roade to appear a mneb gréateégalnor énd a ;bqwqyST,.i| not ^ikely.to make the poopl». jwWj, ï*l wtitppetofeaUhe whole PriW
mooh greater bttrderti tipori {ytrof’Cmreda.inW .‘eager for Confederation. Recollect tgo l do will be paidnfl id three years; whs*
thus yon mightiby glitteringtinsel hâve be- n?1 admit that the cost "of the, road ongbt fo *nnld be ourfinancial position then on ih»’
gniled the people of this Colony, unwilliBg be priced to the aocoant of fee (JoToby, bê» 'KW® 9ffe9 W* Oonventioe 7’ Yon :en*.
as they nour ate, to entrust their happiness, cause it is or will be the ptopelityi of ttié éwor aud assent.*tfeat we (i. s. this Colony)
welfare and power to tbe oare pf tbe Domi»- Domte1ori G(Nelratoéd^<*ft#ote^ybi *&n
iori. I would reoommend yon and them If jto say that this portion of UteMWe6ltqahTO*j

BSSiSsSS
all bookaellera ! Let ne,-howevér, éxamitfe tint^witi Canada’s 7 Is no allowance to be •MOStoibeéMes.* Now Sir; I will endeau 
the figures themsetvea. fTBe 1 Inteteàt eâfP bardé fer feeft j< K ianJ bobi-jou ;>/ c Vw 4b(,tshnw yon tbatvinatead of thewferey i 
Sinking Fund.i» not $150,000, but $120,000, fou vvill. of course. not1WFiMWA»titt.ü whatyOn elate, she willbeacUroW.
and in a little more,thwn, three yeate’ time U servéltbaiT bavé ndt yet,tak’éti œooe7 to Cangdai,. Let me pre»
will be reduced to 88f0|i>0, because one of derationff-feet Ihe British- Gbfetnbfe^wtiff IMHH rednotipD of fegattoo
ttie loans will then tjave been-paid,off. , Next averages 17 pér cent, that ef; the?(Dominion) to^Sf'Sffed eboye h the, loss supposed tp^

will cost perhaps the bdAI etaited, bnt ttie cenVConfederation of the colonies; pérbaps public debt te bfl péid Off.
Chief Gommissioiier ntekoe fee following üi qdttt^îbQééiépAivéW'^thôfef1 of "flfttjèW Tetme bf ^feé' VàW Oottvéntfon ,:i
distutet etaJemqotin tbebtoe boekfrom 'Columbia after the Union. • TSti ititiotint <tif I tin, Oabads to give this Colony 8462,618 
which the figures ate ^ fifo imports^into tins doldnÿ téiè yeaV ale-oér- Leee the Interest ind - Sinking
line, 375 miles lie ydthm the limits of this jttinlÿ «o* known;i- fat nnw preoéed w Fond;on,Pnblio Debt..,,..,. 12806»?
Colony, a road far urhich distant* would cost ! promulgate fee fotiewing kllanloiu slate-i T^^^pyoee, çf tbie Colony to 
1722,006,’ ,\a-difieiea6b .06 ufrlOMUtiO 1 jOteot^dftregt it ap thpngb it were «triefep. Canada would therefore be...... 888347»

^ s£52m2w52iK2^tl?«a$to y jlSB5SSSaS5Segi5loan fbr thé Oo^eri£n& e2tif5S5 : ddtÿ^ iotaf impoli..... 247.658 thte*4rea»hedee.toS4fi6,006>
renteed by Her Majesty's Government, |nd Reduction of ‘Customs’1 Seven ne n '<6!|8“»l Cétiidaireeei»tofromBOi...... 8400,600'
that fee rate tif lritereèt WoüM1 in éûîh caso ^trader Canadien Teirtfl aftéi ’-‘; V* Canadagivea toe.O.,(iwperYate v ; 
bb 4 per oçnti TbetiatidWit efSkhibg Fund -Ooafederatidn....y;......Al08,»4fc' Conveotieu lew interest atid
required of course depeitie apowitbotértiél Now fieriedt foltow Sbeti becana**.iTeriff ; ti sinking fond eo publie debt);.
the loan and for the imlesfment made thereof, Çanada wonld be the -rtr-gni
aad too Stohipg Fqpdl wowld.ho abenAil per 'w^i.w^tF ^WIF^-to^tite^oportiop! | gainer ,, >117,(134

i°ViTen *t “B 0f Bn, fear' von «.uimtoi.JMai-

code tti bêtifie, étiifè^idtiraàd yét j^t- wottld W*dt,9«r,9U1 eten the im^rfe f« the,kwwhich yon eajr she will stifc^ 
heps aéflie t*epïe Uverthoffib1 ÿobr ffgàrër feto' Brftish Colàditihi^feWÿéié had beeriv (hut which Ideo,)! by the substitution tiff1 

imflaitilg)'What ^eqfife bâtit iritï se^en taken and the Domiriiob Tariff ■ àptfliéff to tliç D9mi»ion Tariff fçr onr own, viz., 8102, t 
Judges f Tbe ooet of consti6etiti#8? P8nK- thebl, end by thie ffléène it'had bean die- ; > o.lT

| fentiary ie purtiy omitiuefiye and feightibe covered ihattbe difference wee Jas:I7 to It; z>-?bl or6Sm!,‘ Oapade.^ 8117,424.; 
pot down st any amount, and .o might the even that would have keen ol little value, ,, Lees the lose supposed to ari»jto|n 
coat of keeping convicts; the ro« <*»only it would only have shown thp past, aod eubstitution of Donÿniqo,Tariff to2,942 
be known by experienoe (whioh is not likely would be no criterion of Ihe future ,produo. Pyoflt of Canada,
to be had just niw). The eum for mail tion of revenue, for this reason, that it would
communication ia greater than now. Some depend open whether Tariff proved injuri- ‘ Theanewer to your queetion nlainje .then' of the other appointmerifem^llt be âtialia- bus to1 the intereefs ôf itié eonntÿy4 or thé ^tifef^fiSS ‘ this éofë^ htine‘the 
TÉiltfiti'brl*» përturmed ttÿ W offièérs. contraryi - 'jt fnrtbW faHIrig W dodbtleé* , gainer to the extent of 8107,368 
The Confedera leaf beam featX)on(é(femtioO' wbtildstiPyourflgureer'tiat wbëld'Btiioté a i Udi*Qtt<tia feWdëÜo^’âa
would yiminhlt tbé ooit nf Covemmeevand stete ûf prœpeijiy? Yûu réme#ki evideutly yon assert, this Colony weeti iidlullly he 
loudly bawled out agafnsfctttet*omb<£‘éfi with manh i guet^ tâafc ifem.Mrobmpîrita i»»ipg»eBana4e8I4482i. if ad4rii«tigu fee 
present officers bnt the ^Birçi^liatjijpu wo#df..Wl feAwtiH-Sk 1$ g*Ueo#Hhht k^^y^stitqtian.iif Ttii68MIL«a4 if imtt

afe BESBSS»3mS5:
tbeoiB«es«)6ldbe*melgàûistea>hbDttie*, itiJjtoj8iyirtii£->tefe^o6d’ftltitfiiat'1‘J“! 8,1 * al
andkboe»ttemtftéîlf6fe dttÿltitiit tôbéiet (,0dâtiy.Uj0(jMÉâÿi8aAtoés8iib6lai4MW^fei IfcWWnf, Mr toft*,
|down as expenses, except indeed they-tiMO Charged 12# per cent in the BiigiÉrtiéleiâM laMwbehu rniierieltwti Mi-àriiWéWijreftti itLaji^lo'i 
intended as reward, tor those Whœ.agitite bw> -lAiifi) tie- tot tieqr,atflh.pweenf ln I ut tgiwftrilidfewefe *pmi irpw whatétiwictié-^

«ffwte#«w feat ogiggepdiii.;(Can eji«fM6iirii«m"iw* WwmiiitAiuiMieeei joan»*

4pfer tilfii' immtZaMntfr tboïi'n L j<t(ji|rn ^gfglabWWejfejtibfe'CtiWÿ». ‘àay be eowidered unrelietittl8™® ue5SbB$Ji 
qèéet Sfekirig Fab*ori87È2,oeo .«ibilq, ^ awy, weutdi bwlh (he interior ! ! OR »i*ilt#riWrife-Wit ie feàt tlfe 'Gdé»
(6bieli QomritildeaetieTleife iuv! ,o»il5 0repenfeo htottotthépwtiteti Yeefcitet». .Wnmptgiwririelto«||ipi(rint'spoblfesaiatinti^ 
mete) the cost of eç*NMlMBfliils£i *ui menUbenof fee fees of S103 »42te the Do- 8,^ bbcanee tiw? m*ey wMtiuftvootdiàimétü

| .Vtifiqe* tiolq » to dtiuoDon off aedalldirq

tioo too bee made me more than ever eppoeet)
tR<Sh9fe«ï0tiat

^ M wreid," .
lilfi that if we wait a little longer few 

country wtiMâiôü# iti reil poeltloo.'and win: 
laugh at each terms as you propose.

I ïiiâr itiitor l «ball not t«pl)r itd tyouri ai-. 
natnred mm»ih*, of Bator day last. This 
lqtfefcWMk.iÎTtopePut you ell;right and idn 
good lu>m$f ;bot why fed yon aquirm, wrtfew, 

before , you had receive^ tbfl,
BSSiM
Wen, we», never mind ; in your editorial of 
Saturday tit you .ay, ‘Suppose we put the 
qoeetnm of tbe Publie Debt in the strongest

WtM
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w'^jsBLIr1 G^ik)gfeÉfeT ■ üLlsfB. ëifePt^isrioLE.■Il . .arjr o8V
JWfe: i.D B|» •è^hatioa^ has jbeen"^, 

The Biahdp df Eta* bu been «dieted f6.
wetting a pastoral address against the U»! 
passed bÿ the Lient? Minister. * ”s

Watts bas bad an interview with th. 
Emperor and presented bis credentials h! 
was received as Minister Extraordioarv'd iü 
United States, J ° the

I

Portland, Oct 14—A de§patoh from' 
from senator Corb<?tt, Washington says, 
Pennsylvania, fifteen thousand ; In* 
diana, ten thousand; Ohio, thirty 
IhpusanslTTllepablioan majorities. Ne* 
braska, two-thousand Bepubliern ma
jority. Philadelphia went Democra
tic- Ohio selects thirteen Republi
cans and five Democrats to Congress, 
one doubtful , jl9.;. ; ,• , .

*-£i! 5i Tim
to assaftinate President Johnson ; Sty 
negroes and three white qien were swqrp 
to kill the President. , Tlip » employes of 

the Treasury.. Department icxposed the 
plot which was-arranged since the Im
peachment trial/ The storm cause» much 
comment, but the edttittronlty are generally 
incredulous^0 '

The Junta has declared in faror ’tif 
^ddiitousl reforms, ariiohg winch afe .the 
abolitioa of the death penalty, Sancity of 
private letters and polit^(1iMggji|i| 

Paris, Qct ,. 12—The , Journal <fes 
Debats says that General Lorsnndi of 
Goba has given. jti> his adheslos to the 
new Provisional Government of Spain;

§g (Blttixit Mtgraph.
- » ... _• ■ t 01/__Lmil__no - B«1 ■fny»ii

■ SPECIAL TO THE 0R1LV BRITISH OOtONKT
iiii va Kl

Rumored Discovery of a Plot to 
Assassinate President Johnson. ,

v ■ Mexico.
sdîiûè ^September

Mioutenal crus wM ended, as two votes
ID the Supreme Court, those of the

AMBUSS.1**'#*
Gutierrez escaped via Vera Cruz. General 

Uraga was arrested on landing at Vera Cm. 

‘0,Wi Tbe insurgent Gregoria was
captùred by Corona and bang atGainejaatT

,beh.I"dien Chief Lezado was oonoeï
trating hie forces at Barranas sad Axtil.

Hayti advices state that an amnesty bed 
boen proclaimed in favor of all bat three 
leaders ra the fate rebellion. 8

v ■) 'A u îThe New Spanish Government. Cuba w»i be permitted to choose for
■ _____ members of the Junta.

Htateo *nd London; Oct. 12-^-The cable df 1800 
Becl,e“s 11 ÎL™!”1 has been repaired and is now worth*.

EW ' PalaoB, Oct. lë—Political tomalia in
thja city have been suppressed by the Aus
trian troops, ty,bq dwpered various» assem- 
blag es of theupeople.
u London, Oct. 12—The liberal . process 

sion was attacked on Saturday at Black-* 
burn by A toobof Tories. '■ Several per
sons were serifrely injured.''' ,.Vf

12-The- Gatilos news
paper publishes a letter from General Qqllao.
Prim, earnestly favoring, the calling of a New York, Oct 12—The Constitutions 
Cortez and the formation of a Kingdom »1 Assembly o# the State df Pinanda met 
•t once. It is said f^MR himself aspires on the 1st -mst., and'pkssetf a decree, 
ta ba king, .v $i

London, Oct. 12*-«Diepatoher from 
Madrid etàte that great interest ie mani
fested ^n Cubain fegyrd td 'the represen
tation5 that Islaoa to the hew Govern* 
ment of Spain; also in regard to the 
abolition of Slavery. The fiction,of the 
Copstitutienal Cortez on these questions

1

South America.
New York, Oct- ' 12—Earthqcakes 

continued on the Southern Coast of Pern, 
Nf gaased no .dpfflSge. 
bouses were, .destroyed by the previous 
shocks in Areqdipa, which would cost 
fottyimillioiis to rebuild; Cuzco suffered 
but tittle damage. Provisions have been 
received all along the coast from Valpa
raiso and Peru: The sufferers are abun- uLH* <L
daritly supplied; yellow fever appeared in 
SÉtt lher® were fooç çftseain one day at

DELATED DISPATCHES.Six thousand
jr s*

CHURCH MATTERS,

Europe.Id ’!iao<n to's 1
• New York, Oct. 11—A Madrid special 

dated Ôôt. 9th says, Minister Haig, had 
a cordial interview wifh Serrano to-duy 
and notified, him (Serrano) of the (proba
ble recognition by the United States -of 
the new Government after the elapse of 
ooeyear.m

London , Oct. 11—Gladstone’s address 
to the electors Of South Lancashire Is 
praised by tbë liberal organs^ who con*

* tfast its frank and positive tone .with the 
vague, and negative utstçraqcqtofDift- 
raeli.
. The Tory journals do not take up the 

‘no Popery’ cry of the premier, bat rest tbe 
claims of their party‘in tbe Parliamentary
canvass on the brilliant foreign boiicy of . , m.the ministry; the necessity for the defence'of awaited with great anxiety. ^ The
the Church of England from the danger ***** PromW 0otw 
by which it is menaced. The success of with ®P“ia- _ 
the Abyssinian war, and the maintenance 0<*' l2“A jjgg
ofstriet economy in the expenditures;, on Bomb“y says, avora e reports ee°
the latter point, however, they are sharply reclJe o t 6 P^°8resa 0 6 ®xpe 1 10
censured by the Whigs, who pointent the against the tribes m the northwestern
inconsistency between the precepts and distnçts of lndm; the^^e^^flieet, 
practice of the party id |Â>Wer; slight opposition.

The Chinese Embassy are making 'pro* The Feoun P»so=ere are- to be releas, 
gress in preliminary negotiations with cd at Dartmoath- 

the British Government, y , It is reported 
that Burlingame finds Lord Stanley 
not unfriendly to the policy proposed by.
China, aqd that he is ready to treat on 
t^e question on the broad, grounds of 
civilization, rather .than from a purely 
English point of view as is urged by thè 
London Times-, it is understood tfi'ti Em. 
baâsadors will be received by the Qaeen 
on the 20th, after which- the Embassy, 
will naake a .visit to Paris. < .c •

. Paris, Oct. 11—The reference to 
Schleswig, made by the King of Denmark 
in his speech at the opening of the Reig- 
srad, induces the aemiioEmal journals 
here, to declare that France is pledged 
to the treaty of Prague, and that Prussia 
must not depart from her obligations to 
hat contract.-— id v *' " ’

Rustem States.
New York, Sept 25—The Tribune's 

Atlanta special says that the official in
vestigate of the Camilla massacre showh 
that it wl* eveft mors bloody and atroot* 
oos than at first reported Capt. Pierce 
and Murphy, saved their lives by making 
the Masonic signal. Negroes were hnn, 
ted with dogs and when caught were 
butchered in cold blood. Gen. Sibley 
fiassent an officer to Camilla to make a 
searching investigation.

Nashville, Sept 26—The exciting oanvsa 
for Mayor between Alden,. present Mayor, 
add Tbdrbérg, moderate Republican, cnlmi- 
nated tb night: in a riot. Both pe ties weras 
holding publie meetings when a disturbance 
took place. One thousand shots were f 1, 
exclusively by negroes, bni only tour perscas 
were woRuded. The crowd was.finally dis* 
petepd by the Federal troops.

Washington, Sept 26—A peace treaty 
bas been concluded With the Shoshones, 
Bannocks and tiheepeeler Indians. They 
are to be located in, Idaho and Montana.

Chester, Pa., Sept 26—The bark Sunny- 
side, with a cargo of coal oil,' was struck by 
lightning last night and an expltrion follow
ed,., The bark was burned up. The pilot was 
blown overboard, and several of the crew 
Scalded, but saved.

New' Yorkj Sept 26—The national labor 
congregatora voted a salary to the President. 
The resolutions relative to immigration were 
explained as not being aimed r -aiost im
migrants bat against tbe Immigrant Aid 
Society, which is a monopoly, prao 'oally 
embodying white slavery into tbe country. 
Mrs Cady Stanton ra? ’e a speech .ayoriog 
immigrants. The President made a val' 
dictory address, expressing the hope that the 
National Labor party will elect a President 
of thè United States. The Congress then 
adjourned sine die.

Washington, Sept,26—Attorney Carring
ton bes appealed from the decision of Judge 
Wylie, in the Surratt ease, to thé Court of 
bane. He btilde that the statute of limiting 
defense was not before tbe Court in the plead* 
ioga. He further olaims that the statute of 
limitation does not extend to persons fleeing 
from justice. A new indictment'will be sub
mitted to the Grand Jury.

Habtvohd, Sept 26—John Wilson 
fined lh the State prison tor horse ate ding, 
eat hie throat to-day. • o; ; ;

Baltimore, Sept 26—The Grand Lodge 
of Odd F,ellows adjourned this morning to 
meet next year at ban Francisco.
' Concord, Sept 26—Ex-President Pierce is 
very ileeble. His nerves are mvoh shattered, 
: nd it is very donbifnl whether he will ever 
get about again.

Whbelinô, Sept '27— A disaeirons fire oe* 
enrred at an early hour this morning in Cnl- 
berteod’s Star Foundry. Four persons were 
kii ed and six or eight severely injored by 
tbe falling walls.

Helena, M T, Sept 27—S W Beals, ex* 
Governor of Wisconsin, was shot yesterday 
by Geo M Penny, ex U S Marshal, and died 
this morning. The Coroner’s jury rendered 
a verdict that the act of killidg the deceased 
was done in self-defence.

Nxw York, Sept -28—The Judge has 
sentenced Madame Rachael to five years’ 
imprisonment with hard labor fort conspiracy 
to defraud Mrs Borrodel ont of a large sum 
of money.
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Î i j Shipping Intelligence.i
PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

L J.

ENTERED
Oct 8 —Strar Otter, Lewis. Sitka

Bip Thornton, Warm,»' -Itich 
Oct 12—Sip Alarm, Kendall, Comox 

j StmrO 8 Wr|gbt, Langdon, Portland 
SlprThornton, Warren, San Jran '
Sip Lady franklin, Pritchard, San Jmm i 
Oct 13—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Pinch. Port Townsend 
Cot ltr-Stmr Imma, Elia, San Juan 

CLEARED.
Oct 8—Soh Codfish, Vine, Pedder Bay 
Stmr Eaterpriee,:Swanson, New Westminster 
Oct 9—Sip Invincible, Coffee, Oowichan 

, Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Sip Thornton, Warren, Sun Juan 
Oct 12—Stmr OH Wright, LangdOn, Port Townsend 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard. San Juan 
Sip Thornton1, Warren, San Juab 
Sch Nanaimo Packet, Stevens, N W Coast 
Stmr Emma, Ella, San Juan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanaon, New Westminster 
OctlS—ttmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 

■ Oct 14—Rk Manna Loa. Reinking, Burrard Inlet 
Bit Money nick, Marshall, San Francisco

assuming sovereigntyj; a new Constitu
tion is to be framed, deligating to the 
Aching Preside#tj an elective power and 
recognizing ttie provisional govjrnment.

Valparaiso paipert state that there had 
been hea*y rains above Valparaiso; some 
land slides had occurred which inter
rupted the traffic, killing seyeral persons 
and caused suspension of business, The 
sea wgs very excited and three launches 
were swamped, t :>:>> ci

'A?

riuati ;

1 if.%t! 151.

Weal Indies.
BLavana, Oct. 10—The Captain Gen

eral of Porto Rica has. announced in a 
proclamation.that the recent disorders in 
the Island have been suppressed and all 
insurgents have been captured or despere* 
ed. The Whole Island is bow tranquil 
The birthday of Qheen Isabella was cele
brated as usual by a reception at the 
Captain General’s.

Banana. Qct. J 2—Captain General 
Lrtsnndi to-day issued an eloquent pro* 
qlamation to tbe citizens and soldiers 
enjoining tranquility and order.

Havana, Oot. 12—General Lorsandi 
has not proclaimed for the Provisional 
Government of Spain, but will maintain 
order and law. He says as a loyal 
Spaniard, he only retains and governs 
the Island as a portion of the Spanish 
Dominion,, irrespective of parties govern* 
ipg; the country city and all are stated as 

: entirely tranquil. The people respect 
and obey General Lorsandi.

11 \o cti

PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

ENTEBED.
Oct 6—Bark Kutnuoff entered from Honolulu ; left Aar 

29tb, IT daye in tbe Straits befogged ; leads at Belltoz- 
ham Bay with coal for San Francisco.

6-^cb A’aska, fifty days from Honolulu, bound to
tSulH baadm,!ra;goofX0r. 10Ul ! £ T

French ship Jennie Alice entered from Portland ; goes 
to ; n Francisco lo nr.lergo repairs.

9—Br ship Ashburton entared from San Francisco ; 
loads at Port Gamble (Teehalet) for Australia.

Guatamalaen ship Clarissa entered tromSan Fpanc;sco; 
loads at Port Gamble for Valparaiso.

CLEARED.
^^®-rSanSalv»Jiip Nierez Mar tenez cleared for Val*

1

i

iv, ,? Eastern States.
WASHfiiroTOii,1 Oct. 10—Gen. ; Schenck 

telegraphed that he and Senator Mergan 
have decided that it is not .necessary to 
notify a quorum of Congress to • meet on 
the 16th of Oct. The presiding, officer 
will accordingly on that day adjourn the 
two houses to November 10th. ,

St Louie, Oet. 12—The Bepuffiican 
Special says that Forney publishes a let
ter in tbe Ckïàbicle giving Ms opinion1 
after a most careful canvas that the Re
publicans will carry Pennsylvania by:
15,000 majority.

Philadelphia, Oot 12—The city is 
quint to*night. No meetings are be
ing held. The Democrats calculate on a California,
majority in tho city of from 500Ô to San Francisco, Oot. 10—A fire last

Nbw York, Oct. 12—la the tbi«, th.«S.ad ,«t, »l ria. ..d . fe,
Florence, Oct 10-The Italian Gov* ant, Episcopal convention to day, a thonsand dolkrs worth of, other damages

ernment has officialy recognized,/ theu lesgthy memorial was presented, prq^t- 3, W
ing against deviations from tbe. prescribed , The fajree to Ney York are as follows •: 
ritual of ,the Chorch, directed against the 1st cabin, $202 and $151 50; second, 
High Church practices and praying the $lQl ; steerage, $61. 
passage of a canon establishing and *m- Legal Tenders, 71$@72|. 
bracing neiformlty in Divine Worship In Arrived Oct. 9—Bark Carlotta from 
all the Churches. Judge Cunningham, Seabeek.
who presented the memorial also pro- £ Sailed, ship Rivere, Port Townsend, 
sented a canon in conformity with the Wheat market largely overstocked; 
view* therein aet fortfi, forbidding extraor* good to choice milling $1 80@1 90. 
dmary vestments during worship, candle- Flour $6 12J, superfine, $5@5 25; 
sticks, eandelabra on communion, table, extra $6q>6 26. j ^ 1. 
hewing at the , name of Jesus, the ele* Barley qniet, $2 10(82 25.
ration of either Of tbe elements daring Oats, .California, $1 8602 15. ■”" ;
communion and other High Chufcb Sàn pRiNtiiscO, Oct. 12—The mining 
practices. stocks this mornmg are generally' weak,

preferences, but have agreed to accept-a Chicago, Oct. 12—The Italians in nearly every desertion sho^iqg &|inq.; . 

Repnblic if the people so prpnoqnce at several cities to-day, celebrated the annl* . Legal Tenders 72 @J?i. 
the election. oi iV ^rsary of the discovery of America. New Yq* quotations, gold opened

Naples, Qqt, 10—Yesqziup threatens hlqNiqoMm ; Oct.,,, 12—..Governor a* 1881 and closed at. 187}. 
another eruption. Smith ha» issued a. proclamation for an California Wheat J2 70 medium ;

Madrid, Oct. 10 —John Pi Hale the election for President fit" November. :-> $3 25 for choice, i 
American. Minister hàs waited on Serrano Ohioam, Oet. • 14^-RetnrnB from the - 1 Elottr $0@12 50i 
coDgnttolating him. Nebraska election are meagre; but show 'Privaté ttilegraifiS frÔm'Lîvéfhddi quote

BfeBLiN, Oct, 10-Reports have been a Repnblican gain. The Republicans a decline in wheat. One despatch gives 
received here of lawlessness and disquie dtimed the State by 2000, Latest:- quotation at 12s. which is 7d. less than 
in Cnba. The merehants of various . Chicagq.l4t|i,^ the contest in Indiqua on a pu^jç[ telegjW remvpd oa Saturdif . ,ct 
German,ci^es,bave ohitq$:i*.t request tfiqRtato, ticket is. yery ,clq|q; both.7pa^. ; Plonr, setped^ $5a5 25 ; extrah6@, 
for the Government to send «bips of war iti« claiming it; setiiii law 6»8»* |M9^»di heshat Jqeaxe ,• r. : .xe a* ewofc
to that.Island to protect German ttade. uColumbia^ Ohio,i Oet. 14—The Demo* * WJwat^l 86(|l 961 ^ Jiaws- is hshoe' -i 

[London, Oct. 10—PfeltmidhtidZ of the- crafcio Congressmen have beéh!elèctèd tti t wBarley $2 98; qoombWlit $2-060 2 25. 
Naturalization Tfektyl'«àtilàr te” that to Tsf, 5th, 9th, l2tti, ahà 13th districts, ! Q»ts, market.quqtablq at $1 80^2 05

many and the United States have been The Repnblican majority m the $tate, Jq , Arrivé, s^p ^hn,Jay from Utsalady; 
arranged between Lord Stanley and the about 15,000. Schenck beats YaUfm* ^roline Read, from Port Madison. 

American Minister. h,, er , r ,dingbam. by 494 v«4es. Forney,, tele» Arrived, Ofjt. ^1—^tqamer John L.)
Madrid, Oct. U—The Provisional graphs that the Democratic Mayor,, of 8tePhens, from Portland; British ship

Jqnta has-granted foreign residents 'per- [Philadelphia is elected by 2000 majority. Ellen, from Port Townsend; bark Atlanta
mission to bnlld a Protestattt Ohurch The Rièpnblfcàns Carry othery city from Bellingham Bay.
within the wallz of the city; all the prov* offices. The press claims a majority of Saile4, Oct. 11—Bark Sainpson, Port
ineee hâté formally recognized the an- 18,000 in the State; it is estimated that Blakely,- l2th-8tiip Coquimbo, Port Mad- 
thMty ofthe central Provisional Junta, there have been T4 Democrats and 57 hon.

Madrid, Oct, 12^—The' tlpWd Ôtâtes Republicans eleeted in the Assembly. San JPBANdisôd, Oct. 13—The Palest^o,

Provisional Government of Spain. Express publishes an account of a ' plot repairs. ** *^rUD“ **
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PASSESGEHS.

Per Btmr ELIZA ANDEBSON, from Puget Sound— 
Dorigao add wife, Mrs Fickelt.F A Wilson, Tom Stratton, 
Connell, OonoUy, Pefre, Paxton, Tripp, C^>t Mitchell, 
Wren, Fowler, Wilson, Cary and 4 others.

Per stmr GEO S WRIGHT from Portland—Gen 
Whittier, USA, Mrs J White and child, Mias M Taylor, 
Mrs S Hadleck, Mr 8 Hadlook, Mrs Gary and 2 children, 
Wm Boss, Smith Angelo, Nicholas Goes, John Hastings, 
PA Lapahnt, F M Guye, C 8 Fletchimer, F J Roeeoe, JH 
Hub back, J C Kellogg, CB Plummer, HW'àray, 1 China*

°>*B* ______ _______ _________

it

oon-

COISSIGNBBS.B - etb-'T
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 

Waltt, Franola, Levy, Murray, Ucnnell, Paxton, Brodrkk 
Phillips, HR Co.
r Per Stmr GEO^ WRIGHT from Portland—T J, j‘q. 

Stands

Jii
net ATt,"

•'JtllA
w. Mills, Mrs Qreavy,

t: IMPORTS.

Per stmr. ELIZA ANDERSON from Paget Sonrd— 
11 afci wheat, 29 bxs fruit, 9 ska oysters, 6 bxebutter, T 
hd cattle, 68 sheep, 18 lambs, 3 horses, lot lumber, 66 
empty oil casks.

Per stmr GEO S WRIGHT from Portland—287 pkg* 
mdse, 1689 ska flour, *60,000 In coin, 2 bxs'grapes, 10 
site ohlokenfeed, 2 bxs apples, 60 bxs fruit, 23 sits oats, 
32 ska bran.

Pier bark MAUNA LOA from Hobololu—344 bblaof 
molasses, consigned to Jaoion. Rhodes * Co,

!

Juarez Government in Mexico.
Madrid, Oct. 10—The Provisional 

Junta has issued a programme guarantee
ing -many reforms, among them are an 
administrative decentralization, universal 
suffrage, religions liberty, freedom of the 
prqss,,right to public assemblage, radical 
changes in the system of education, the 
right of trial by jury, and the equality of 
ell men before the law,! Judges of Courts 
will be appointed for life. The election 
for members of the Cortez is fixed f for 
November l5th. . ; .

London, Oct.‘ 10—The leaders of the 
Junta at Madrid are MonaroMat in their

{ 8H1PPKB8. 5
i Per bark MONKYNICK for San Franciaco—A G Rich

ardson * Co, 8 Montgomery, P M Backus, J R Stewait.g 
P Mi jdy 6 Co, Jaoion, Rhodes A Co, T L Stahlschmldt, 
Millard A Beedy, L * J Boecowltz, Julius delta, A 
Frankel, P McQaade, B Marvin, tinte A Clarkson, W UT
Co-Europe...............

London, Sept 20—Minieter Johnson visit, 
ed. the Leeds Exhibition yesterday. In 
reply to tbe address of tbe Exhibition com. 
mittee. he Reiterated his préviens assurances 
of msjjitainïng good will between England 
and America. He also paid a ? ibnte to tbe 
Biitish army and Lord Napier, whose trama 
he said was a household word in Amarioè, 
for his courage and humanity in the Abyssin-

Buenos Ayres dates state that the ti» 
President, Sorramto, has been totalled; 
i Paris, Se,)t24—ia France, a Govern ment 

organ,says the tights gained by the United

ntation of the treaty of 1860

I

EXPORTS.

Per bark MONBYNICK for San Franciaco—W2 bbta 
cranberries, 1W hf bbla, 800 aka and kega sugar. 300 ca 
beer, 2 oka wine, 2 obis flour aka, 16 tons rock salt, 184 
bbla molrssea, 43,877 ,fi lumber, 295 Baited hides, 184 
skins, 9 bla deer skins, 2 bis elk skins, 7 ce fora, 4 cks 
oil, 2 bbl, sperm oil, 3 bla wool, 4' bbla tallow, 18 do 
yellow metal,583 bars iron, 34 wazgona, 1 ca druggist 
scale». 1,groovin* machine. Total tonnage, 400 tods; 
total value $27,177 ; domestic produce *11,123 ; foreign 
produce $16,049. qyS'jT.;

I tom

I
I U HjiO BIRTH.

rt -i; oiii to #-
In this City, on thé 12th Inst., the wife of George W. 

Boardinan, of a son. ' '

On the 9th Inst.,.the.wile of Mr K: J. Barnard, of a

At New Wertminster, on the 10th Inst, the wife of J, 
L. Butler, Esq , of a daughter.

On the 5th Inst., the wife:of' Mr G. R. AahweU.of a 
son. «_____________________

ti
ii

1 ■ toi London, Sept 25—The Times and 7el#* 
grpph appjanded the good sense and, pacific 
tone of toe speech of, Minister Johnson at 
Leeds, abdltonk the public may be assured 
of the adjustment of the difficulties between 
England and A’mertoa, lad l .

[(.St Phtersbubo, 8ept .25—It is reported

imagagiS
new policy’ about to be phreaed fiy the empire?

Sv ' Petersburg, Sept 26**Mach excite^ 
nseot prevailed hem on/ the anoonooeewDt/

aoder was o.n board, but* he "and sill thè crew
no fielAis bo 1 .ccusenp

=..:•£ tk r MAHBIEdJ S.iw-i
Itt tMs'dty, on the 14th Inst:, by the Rev. T. Somer- 

Compliments of the bride aod bridegrooiti Ÿejalved.

VF
, Die»-1)'.: v i 4. -

™°5ontreal (Quebec) papers please copy.

In this Otty, on the lSth lnat V of dlptherla, meaner 
Costello, aged 3 years and 2 months.

On the 10th Inst., Jàines HoÙand, aged 45 years, » 
naUvepf Orkney. SoqtUncU ,

In this City, on the. 11th Inst., Miss Mary Maoctet, aged 
19 years, eldest daughter of Peter and Petra Manoiet. - 

, Portland papers please oopy. ,

-

I Vienna, Sept 26-—Tbe Debate seya Komar 
nia took steps to prevent tbp reoent dietoi-

' VisMnÂ, Sept 28—John: Herr, American 
Charge d’Affaires, had an audience w;th the 
Emperor yesterday. <■„,

■ Count Audnassy, President of the Run* 
gsrito Ministry, has resigned.

Berlin, Sept 28—Czar Alexander of 
Russia visited thé King of Pi unit yester 
day at Potsdam. To-day- he departed for
Warsaw. The King of Prussia to-day left ____ ■

“wm. era. *. ora.,.
Governor of that province, who wm unduly ^

I Saab and Jpôor 
Factory, ^
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j i
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Hie Present Aspt 
Affai

:t
There can be no c 

the state of public oj 
and the adjacent 
reference to the si 
ment in this Colony
is conveyed in the 
of the candidates ^ 
themselves tor selefl 

in their condimous
present irresponsibli 
Executive. There t 
now before the pi 
niore or less to Vii 
far as their views 
tive Government i
ah expressed in th 
dresses, extend, we 
eoe them all sent M 
Oonncil ; we might 
hope of immediate ij 
etitution ; bat as the 
impossible, unless Hit 
proper to take the-sj 

by the selection mads 
who support the uj 

’ dates, and nominate 
.to some of tbe su 
which will remain
officials and magistj 
there is no step that 1 
take which would haj 
dency towards that 
whole Colony claim 
but we fear that con 
people’s wishes in 
part of the Governor 
it that of the Exetd 
gentlemen who belj 
seem to have made 
that concession of pd 
is synonymous with d 
to. themselves; can thj 
convincing proofs on 
the whole system ? 
and bis officials baj 
meet the people haj 
would rapidly be l 
all classes in the Cora 
to he compelled to bj 

manlike courage is 
attributes of the Ej
contrary, there is n 
from whiflh so fa* 
from antecedents, thj 
ment ot this Colon 
whilst straggling tj 
of despotic poiler w 
to subvert. There ii 
ness which would bj 
most wily elections 
issuing of the instj 
oleotions, at the timj 
tarits of Victoria wej 

tradted' from the n 
Befofm in onr Co* 
tronchment in our
tb* dfcieussion °f a d
exqited considerable 
ovokad much argunj 
late. There was a J 

iemamongst the pea 
gtve the Executive j 
promipt advantage 

« great mistake 1 
thope df the select 
out a -third candid! 
te Is by ability « 
character well qua 
«ay Legislative A 
he could gd there) 
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